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litical Interest Centers
In Coming Municipal Election

Filed for Alderman
Mayor's Fosis

This Week

Li Inlrrost tllis WCCk ap--
hvas centeredin the com--

clpal election
with the name of an

L' candidate for Mayor
three conniuuiis,

being nica Ior i""1--

isllot.
mty and precinct races,
lidate annouiiL-ui-

Runner for Puglic
"of Precinct No. 7, which

the Oiiricn iraue
ricf announcement irom

appears in this week's
The Free Press.

tne Danoi wie
city election, the name

coucn, piouvui reoi-nh- or

dealer and president
askell Chamber of Corn--

filed this wcck Dy
candidate for

Ifor the three Alderman
the city council wis

Ere the names of Roy A.
Hallie Chapman ior

Mid A. C. Boggs lor
place the ticket.

Rites for

IE. Johnston
dHereSunday

rites wcrp held at the
Christ Ln this city

afternoon at o'clock for
Johnston, son of Mr.

W. C. Johnston and
first class in the U. S.

was fatally injured by
nd run" driver in traf--

Long Beach,Calif.,
27.

the young Haskell
ived in Haskell Satur--

ompanied by his brother,
WTJohnston, "whola -- Mso
Kavy and stationed at

Calif.
aQs concerning'th' accl--
nhich Carl was killed

made available except
neat that he was struck

lutomobile while crossing
Long Beach, Caul.

the Navv deDartment
luing investigation, Mr.
.Johnstonhave been ad--

ling the funeral service
hurch of Christ, military

willow Cemetery was
unit of tho Texas

uard from Munday which
fge rites at the grave--

tiring squadand bug'-
s final tribute to the
mlceman.
pallbearers were Vireil

:ker, Carl Power, "Milton
irviiel Graham, Thos. B.

Roy Thomas. R. W.
land John E. Roblson.

)le's Barber

p Re-Open-
ed

W. T. Priddv
Pfiddv. wnll.lrnnti.n W-- e-

ibcr, last week reopened
"Jrocr snop on the
tho square,nnd will

iTiaay states
Plans to secure the ser--

wasi one 'additional
order to eive natrons

lop nrnmnt tnt-- tHe invites his frlimda
"r patrons to visit the

Inez Scoggins of Abilene,.. t.na ncre wj.n

ital Notes
Its in the Haskell County.uay at noon m--

knowing:

Munday. HH"m

J .B,oono n"d Infant
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Alilburn S. Long of Abilene,
Judge of the 42nd Judicial Dis-

trict, has announced his candi-
dacy for Associate Justice of the
llth Supreme Judicial District
to succeedJudge O. C.

Anti-Tru- st Suit
Is Filed Against

Fairbanks-Mors-e

Grover Sellers, Attorney
for the State of Texas, an-

nounced In Austin last Friday
that he had filed an anti-tru- st

suit in the 119th District Court
at Ballinger, Texas, against Fairba-

nks-Morse nnd Company of Il
linois, with offices in Dallas; and
the Universal Electric Construct-
ion- Company of Alabama, with
offices in Houston; and the H. B.
Gleb Company,a Texas Corpora-
tion, headqquarterlng in Dallas.

The Attorney General asks for
penalties in the maximum amount
of. S5.700.000.and for a perman
ent Injunction cancelling ' the;
permit of the defendants to do
business In! Texas. The penalties
aaked by the state arc based,on
the statutory penalties of from
$50.00 to $1,500.00 a 'day from
September 1, 1940, to the pre-
sent.

The Attorney General, in his
petition, alleges that these three
companies conspired "to furnish
equipment and sell Fairbanks-Mors-e

dlesel engines and equip1
ment to municipalities in
the State of Texas, to the exclu-
sion of all other brands and
makes of engines and equip
ment; and further, to control the
municipal elections and to deter-
mine the plans and specifications
and the bidding of such construc-
tion in the cities of Jasper, An-clct-

Sonora and the City of
Winters. Each of the above muni-
cipalities and cities being locat-
ed and situated in the State of
Texas. Thereby eliminating all
competition in the sale of equip
ment and in the construction of
munlciDal nower plants in the
cities herein named."

The Attorney General's peti-

tion 'further points out that the
defendant, Fairbanks-Mors-e Com-
pany, has engagedin the business
of selling dlesel engines and the
construction of municipal power
plants in the State of Texas for
a pcilod oi ten years or more;
the defendant, the Universal Elec-

tric Company, has been engaged
In the construction of municipal

lmfl0lAhe Pstoblishmeiit electric and other utility

Hnebnll

"WW

various

con
struction for municipalities in
Texas for the past four years; and
that the H. B. Gleb and Company
Is an engineering corporation
which holds itself out as an in-

dependent consulting engineer,
and has, for the last four years,
been ensasci in the preparation
of plans and specificationsfor the
construction of municipal utility
plants. Thesedefendantshave oc-

cupied a dominant position in the
business of constructing munici-
pal utility plants Jh Texas since
about the first of January, 1940.

o

Miss Beth Haynie
New Managerof
Perry Bros. Store

New manager of Perry Bros.
Store In this city Is Miss Beth
Haynie of Munday, who succeeds
J. O. Cokendolpher,former mana-
ger who is entering the U, S. mer-

chant murine service. ,

Miss Haynie. a graduate of
Munday high .school, has been
connected with Perry Bros
several years.
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ofrhiiHran. Kent and Carolyn
Swectwatar and Mrs.W. S. Moore
and daughters, Oiga and Mrs.
JamM Adam of OUtey, www
mm ki ta um et Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. CellUr ovtr the

Fill SERVICE

FOR MRS. BALLARD

HELD THURSDAY

Member of Pioneer Haskell
Family Died Tuesday

Evening

Mrs. Sarah Emily Ballard, 72.
widow of the late T. E. Ballard
pioneer Haskell county rancher
who passed away Feb. 15, follow
ed her husband in death Tuesday
evening when she passed away
at the family homeat 4:30 o'clock.
Mrs. Ballard, memberof an early-da- y

Haskell county family, had
been in ill healih for some time.

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
J. S. Post, she was bom in Union
Parsih, La., Dec. 15, 1871, and as
n child came with her parents to
Haskell county in the 80's. After
reaching womanhood she marri-
ed Thomas E. Ballard Dec. 12,
1889 ln Haskell, and they had
made their home In Haskell
county continuously since that
time. Mrs. Ballard had been a
member of the First Christian
Church since the age of 17 years,
and during her entire lifetime
took an active interest in the
work of her church.

surviving Mrs. Ballard arc
seven children, J. C. Ballard of
Villegreen, Colo., T. L. Ballard
and Henry Ballard of Haskell,
Paul Ballard of Rawlings, Wyo.,
Mrs. Alma Pyeatt of KansasCity,
Mo., Mrs. R. D. Holt of Wheeler,
Texas, and Mrs. Hugh Hucbsh of
North Kansas City, Mo., and two
sisters Mrs. W. C. Cannon of
Stamford and Mrs. Alma Griffin
Smith of Trinidad, Colo. Nine
grandchildren and two great-
grandchildren also survive.

Funeral rites for Mrs. Ballard
were conducted at the First
'Christian Cfiurch Thursday after-
noon at 2 o'clock with Rev. J. T.
McKissick of Abilene, former
pastor of the local church, offi-
ciating.. Interment was in Willow
cemetery with Holden' funeral
home in charge of arrangements.

Pallbearers were Frank Draper,
Bailey Post, John Cannon,Frank
Cannon,Cecil Meadors and J. A.
Stephens.

AAA Will Help
In Maintaining

Farmer'sTrucks

The Haskell County Farm
Transportation Committeewill aid
the farmersand farm truck oper-nto- rs

in Haskell county in every
way possibleto obtain the needed
aepair ,parts, tires "id service
necessary to keep their trucks
in operation, Robert B. Crocker,
secretary of the Haskell County
AAA pointed out this week.

You are lequested to report all
problems and shortagesof truck
parts, truck tires and shop ser-
vice to the Haskell County AAA
office. Every possible effort will
be made to assist you In getting
the needed parts or service for
ou.

n

MustangFighter
Pilot Is Grandson
of Haskell Woman

Clipping from an English news-
paper picturing four Mustang
fighter pilots, one of them her
grandson,was received this week
by Mrs. J. L. Odell of Haskell.
In the group was First Lieuten-
ant Thos. L. Donohoo nf Abilene,
former member of '.ho Royal
Air Force before the United States
entered the war, and who trans-
ferred to the U. S. Air Force in
1942. Lieut. Donohoo was born
and reared in Haskell and is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Dono-

hoo who nr (now living ln Abi-

lene. After serving In the British
Royal Air Force, tho young offi-

cer came home on a brief fur-
lough while awaiting his transfer
to tho U. S. air force,

o

Stockholdersof
HaskellHotel Co.
To Meet March 16

Annual meeting of stockholders
ot the Haskell Hotel. Company
will be held in the. Chamber of

Commerceoffice Thursday March
10 at 10 o'clock a. m.t it was an-n,-

this week by John A.
r,nh nctlnff DresidMfit of the
KnarH nf directors of the com

.. All alAolrluUnUra in the
to attsndcompany ar rsquartad

the mectmg,

38 REGISTRANTS

RECLASSIFIED BY

THE LOCAL BOARD

Twenty Placed In 1-- A, With
Eleven Going ilnto
Deferred Classes

In sessionduring the past week,
tho Local Board reclassified
thirty-eig- ht Haskell county reg-
istrants, with twenty of this num-
ber being placed in Class A

subject to military service, two
being listed as 1-- A (H) and ele-
ven being classed in deferred
groups.

C classifications were listed
for seven registrants who have
enlisted or been inducted into
the service since their files were
last examined by the board, the
action report shows.

Classifications listed in this
week's report were as follows:

Changedfrom deferred classto
1- -A Croft A. Laird, Gilbert M.
Valentine, Bacyl W. Bryant, Cecil
H. Johnson, Samuel J. Russell,
Travis R. Bynum, David N. Foil,
William M. Rousseau,S. E. Lan-
ier, Kenneth Elmer Johnson,
James R. Webb, Julius B. Ben
nett, Fred L. Fountain, Clifford
L. Rhoads,William E. Von Gcn-te- n,

Roy R. Guess, Charles E.
Gary, Cecil J. Allen, Troy E. Ash,
Jr., Sammy B. White.

Classified James L.
Green, Calvin P. Brown.

Classified 2-- B Carl W. Ross,
J. D. Stephens,Leslie E. Stewart.

Classified 2-- C Joseph E. Logs-do- n,

James E. Gray, George J.
Moeller, Harley O. Poteet, How-
ard A. Thackerson, William W.
Reeves, Curtis A. Williams.

Classified 4-- F Billy J. Mapes.
Classified C (in service)

Kenneth L. Strickland, Aubrey
A .Shaver, Isaac E. Alvis, John
Covey, John T. Bearden, Theron
G. Cahill, RlcharU B. Smallwood.

Price Control Is

Responsibilityof

Every Individual

Avoiding inflation by holding
down prices Is the individual
responsibility of every American
citizen on the home front, it was
pointed out by the Haskell Coun-
ty War Price and Rationing Board
in listing seven key points in
which the public can cooperate
in maintaining price levels.

Points stressedfor every citi-
zen to observe were listed ,. as
follows:

Buy and hold War Bonds; Pay
willingly our share of taxes; Pro-
vide adequate life insurance and
savings for our future; Reduce
debts as much as possible; Buy
only what is needed and make;
what we have last longer; Fol--i

low "ration rules and price ceil--j

Ings; Cooperate with the Gov--J
crnmem's wage sianiuzaiion pro-
gram.

Consumers are also urged to
report any celling price violation
to the Rationing Board, because
the program of price control is
designed to help the wholesaler,!
retailer and consumer alike.

Where FarmersMay
Get Advice On Soil
Conservation Work
Farmers who wish to improve

their crop yields, permanently
Improve their farms, and lend a
hand in the battle for food pro-
duction by applying standard soil
conservation practices may find
out how to proceed by getting
help from one of three sources,
according to the U. S. Soil Con
servation service.

These three sources are
county agricultural agent,
nearest Soil Conservation district
office, and the State Conserva-
tionist. A county agricultural
agent will bo available to almost
every Interested farmer. If the
farmer's territory has been or-

ganized into a soil conservation
district, there will be a district
office he can consult. And If nei-
ther of these is conveniently
available to the farmer, he may
write to the State Conservation-
ist, usually situated in the state
capital. If he does not know the
address of the State Conserva-
tionist the farmer may get it
from his county agent or from
the state agricultural extension
service.

AnnminM Arrival nf Son
Mr onrt Mm Dnrsnv Ollnhnntl

son, Dorsey Virgil Jr. on March
2nd. of the young-
ster are Mr. and Mrs. Ray Oli-pha- nt

end Mr. and Mrs. Wiley
Quattjebaum.

o
R. G. Gibson, Seaman S--c of

Farragut, Idaho, spant last week
vHh his wife and children.

V f

P. T. A. Leader
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Outstanding P. T. A. worker
who will conduct an important
panel meeting at the District PTA
conferenceto be held in Haskell
April 20 Is Mrs. Olin Holloway,
district chairman of recreation
o.nd who is now teaching in Ran-
ger Junior College. A graduate
of NTSTC, Denton, Mrs. Hollo-wa- y

has had wide experience in
the field of education. Mrs. Hol
loway will conduct a workshop at
the district conference here, and
also will supervise a play hour
for both teachers andparents on
the evening of April 25.

OVERU E

MIT
G OF G SPEAKER

Annual Meeting and Ban-
quet To Be Held On
Monday, April 24

Governor Coke Stevenson will
b,e the guest speaker at the an-
nual meeting and banquet of the
Hask

tm

K

ell Chamber of Commerce,

24, --It'
held Monday evening April
was announced this week

by John A. Couch,C. of C. presi-
dent, who received Governor
Stevenson'sacceptanceof the In-

vitation extended by the local
organization. ,

Arrangeents for ' the annual
meeting and banquet are being
completed by a committee nam-
ed at 1he last community meet-
ing of the Chamber of Commerce.
A well-balanc- ed program is being
planned for the annual event,
which will include a review of
the past year's activities of the
organization, and the work pro-
gram for the coming year,

o

Haskell County
FarmLoan Assn.

Enters26th Year
Another milestone in the pro-

gress of the Kaskcll County Na-

tional Farm Loan Associationhas
passed with the passing of the
year 1943.

Organized in 1918 this associa-
tion has rendered service to the
farmers of Haskell County for 26
years and has been instrumental
in saving many homesby advanc-
ing 'funds on farm lands at a low
rate of interest with long period
of time In which to repay the
loan. The Association is stronger
today than at any period since
organization, according to W. H.
McCandless, Secretary-Treasure-r.

During 1943 this association
made more than 100 loans in the
amount of $271,550.00being about
90 percent of all land loansmade
in Haskell County by lending
concernsduring the year 1943.

Mr. McCandlessstates that the
Haskell County National Farm

hr Loan Association statnds fourth
e in loans madeduring 1943 out of

aoout zuu associations in me
State of Texas which record plac
ed this Association an tho Honor
Roll of the Federal Land Bank
of Houston.

The high class of farmers and
the productivity of the soils of
Haskell county is largely res
ponsible for this good record.

Land Bank Loans provide the
type of credit that is properly
geared to normal agriculture in-

come and freeles the interest
cost at low rate, making possible
retirement of the debt is a sys-

tematic convenient plan.
It is the continuous flow of

new membersthat provide a last-
ing cooperative Farm Loan Sys-
tem that will continue through
tho years.

oro announcing the arrival of alTT.e.rry Davis of Paso

Grandparents

Robles,
Calif., arrived Monday for a two
weeks visit with his mother, Mrs.
R. H. Davis and other relatives
and friends here. (Mr. Davis is a
fortner newspaper man
now in, the tke businessin Paso

with Mr rataiirJeasirV.Davis.
former BtHmUmlH

Several CommunitiesOer
Top In Red CrossCampaign

1944 Triple-- A Farm Plan
SheetSign-U-p Scheduled

All Producers Expected To
Sign Plan Sheets

For 1944

The 1944 Farm Plan Sheet
Sign-U- p by Triple-- A Community
Committeemen will be held Fri-
day and Saturday, March 17 and
lfl, in nil communities in the
county. The sign-u- p will be held
from 9:00 in the morning to 5:00
o'clock In the afternoon, both
days.

Locations for the meetings are
as follows:

O'Brien High School A.
Cliff School B.
RochesterHigh School C.
New Cook School D.
Rule High School E.
District Court Room, Haskell

F.
Sagerton School G.
Plalnvlew Church H.
Paint Creek School I.
Mattson School J.
Weinert School K.
Letters will be mailed to all

Haskell county producers advis-
ing them of their community
meeting and the day an which
they should sign their plan sheets.
All producers are urged to at-

tend on their designatedday in
order that their community chair-
man committeemen will bo able
to take care of them. Plan Sheets
not signed at the community
meeting can be filled out at Has-
kell during the week immediate-
ly following the community sign
up. However, every one is urged
to attend their community meet-
ing as more help will be avail
able at that time.

The importance of every far
mer filling out a farm plan sheet
cannot be stressedtoo much. The
information gathered by these
plan sheetswill determine if Has
kell, Is to, meet the 1944 crop and
livestock'goals set for the county.
It .will also serve as a basis of
data for Selective Service ques-
tionnaires and various other
things essential to the war effort.

o

CreamSubsidv

PaymentsAre

Now BeingMade

The Triple-- A office has re-

ceived work to make Dairy Feed
adjustment payments on Febru-
ary sales of whole milk and
cream, according to Bob Crocker,
Secretary, Haskell County A.C.A.

Paymentsare at the samerates
as in previous months, 50c per
hundred pounds on whole milk
and C cents per pound on butter
fat. Producers that have not
filed their applications for pay-
ment on Januarysales can do so
at the same time they file for,
the February payment or until
March 31. Applications on Janu-
ary salescannot be filed after the
last day of March.

o

Haskell Trapper
Leads District

In Animal Catch
Control of predatory animals

has been a major factor In the
development of the farm poultry
industry in this section of West
Texas, figures recently released
by the state division of predatory
animal and rodent control.

Coyotes, bobcatsand other pre-
datory animals have causedcon-
siderableloss to farm poultry, and
in cti(wr nnd nthpr farm animals

our

assistant
N.

period of October, November
December was 627 bobcats.
coyotes 90 wolves, a of

animals, it has an-

nounced.
C. C. Middleton of Haskell

county the in
Fort Worth district, 50 coy-
otes a bobcat trapped during

three month period.
--o

Attend Meetlnc of WSCS
Zone Meeting of

the Stamford District of Wo-

men's Society of Christian Service
in O'Brien Mrs.
Kenneth W. Copcand, Hut-so-n

Pittlman, Mrs. W. D. Hel-
iums, A. E. Irby
A. Josselett..

Rule Girl Honored
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Mary Frances Gauntt, daugh
ter of and Mrs. Floyd Gauntt
of Rule, was elected Belle of
Trinity University recently. At-

tended by the of Trinity,
Warren Aliff of Antonio and
six CampusSweethearts,she pre-
sided over Annual Frolic of
Hearts at University.

Judge S.Long

Is CandidateFor

AssociateJustice
Judge Milburn S. Long of the

42nd Judicial District, Abilene,
was visiter" Haskell 0r re:

for AssociateJustice of the lit!
SupremeJudicial District for the
place now held by Judge O. C
Funderburk, whose term expires
this year. Judge Long to date is
the only candidate who has an
nounced for place held for
the past 16 years by Judge Fun'
derburk.

Judge Long, former county at
torney of Shackelford county
afterwards district attorney of
the 42nd district before he was
elected District Judge, well
known in Haskell county. During
past he has presided in
district court here at other
points the 39th district on an
exchange of bench with Haskell
judges. Judge Lone a native
Hood county who came to

county as young man
where he taught school at Moran

studied nnd was admit-
ted to the bar in 1916.
serving as County and District
Attorney he been judge of
the District for the past 17
years.

o
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Husbandof Weinert
Teacher Is Hero Of

Anzio Tank Battle
Dispatches in dally

newspapersFeb. 25 from the An-

zio Beachhead in Italy, related
that Sgt. Hooper Wilkinson,

farmer from Newcastle,
Texas husband of a
teacher in the Weinert schools,
the former Rozelle Jones
the of his American

Nameless" knocked out
three German tanks fifteen
minutes during a probing thrust
at the Allied lines last

"We got fast on three tanks
becauseHooper, despite all ot

in recent vears. and control of I the steel scran flyinc way.
these pests has of major observed directed the firing
concern during the past few by standing on top of the tank,"
years. I the gunner, Pvt. Louis

The total cacth of Remer of Brooklyn, said,
animals for state during the "Anti-ran- k shells coming

and
4,367

and total
5,084 been

had top catch the
with

and
the

Zone
Attending tho

the

last week wero
Mrs.

Mrs. and Mrs.
J.

tS
JFltyih,

Mr.

Beau
San

the
the

M,

the

and

and
in

Shack-
elford

and law,

has
42nd

published

and the

and
crew tank

"Old
in

Thursday.
hits

been and

predatory Y.,
the were

in like darts around a bullseye and
we were the bullseye".

The driver, Cpl. Vernon Dob-so-n,

Cleveland, Ohio, described
the action this way:

"There were three tanks com-
ing down the rpad 100 yards
apart. We got the first one, halt-
ing it cold in its trades. Than
we got the third one and it stop-
ped short. Then" our tank's 75
beganworking on the secondtank
which was trapped on the road
betweenthe first and third tanks".

Takiiur Bask Naval Trahunr

James "Shorty" Fore, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Fore of this

! i1a amIIhAa 1m tk TT C?

who ist-Cp- l- Howard W. Howeth and Navy March 1 shortly before his
Wile are visiiiug ui nunvw wiwv niimuui auMBfi m ituw wu- l-

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Mew4fc and ttoaei at the aaval training at.
Mr. and Mrs. Truasell, Cal. Hew-- tie la San DMfMCK., where
eth is en a 121day furlough. he is taking Ms fcatflc training.
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O'Brien, Irby, Paint Creeir
and Weinert Exceed

Quotas

Contributions to tho Red Cross-Wa-r

Fund have been reported In
generous amounts this week as
the drive got into full swing;
County Chairman Courtney Hunt
reported Thursday, and he urged
all workers and supporters to
complete the drive at the earliest
possible time in order that Has-
kell county's quota could be re-
ported raised or oversubscribed.

"Every citizen of Haskell coun-
ty has a distinct responsibility in
meeting this call from tho Red
Cross," Mr. Hunt declared, "aaaT
It is unthinkable that fail --

meet our quota in the current
drive when the Red Crossis meet-
ing calls from our own boys on.
war fronts throughout the world."

Generous and loyal support m--
meetLng the conty's quota came
early in the week from O'Briaav
where $627 has been paid in t
oversubscribe the coromunitarV
quota of $602.

Next community reporting wa
Irby, where $127.52 was reported
exceeding the quota of $107 gives
that section.

The Paint Creek community
also "went over" this week, witat
contributions of $385.40 again
a quota of $344.

WeLnert residents, with a que
ta of $602, had contributed $7fl3T
up to Thursday morning, and
Rule workers reported they were
well over their quota of $2,QM
Thursday.
ADD RED CROSS

Shortly before noon Thursday
workers in Sagerton notified Mn.
Hunt that they had "topped" their
quota of $344, having already
received contributions of $37&5ff
with more expected to be. turn-
ed in before the War Fund driver
is completed in that community.

In Haskell, total contribution-o- f

$2,229.50 had been reported:
Thursday against the city's queta
of $2,429.50, and complete cam

a in Saturday the"citv

of

a

we

cu to be

rent drive has been set at i
and it is the goal of workers tar--

meet and oversubscribe this suae
by March 15th, Mr. Hunt poiase.
cut.

FirestoneStore
To Be OpenedBy

Ira L Sturdivanfe

New business establishment:
opening in Haskell this week fac

Sturdivant's Home and Auto Sup-
ply Store in the Oates building:
on the west side of the square,
which will hold its formal open-
ing Saturday March llth.

Owner and proprietor of the-ne-

businessis Ira L. Sturdivant.
former assistant County Agent
here several years ago, and who
has many friends throughout this.-scction- .

The new store will feature
Firestone Tire & Rubber Com-
pany products, which include
hundreds of items for the home
outside of the wide range of au-
tomotive articles manufactured by
Firestone, Mr. Sturdivant ex-
plained.

Opening of the new Haskell
store is announced this week in
their advertisement in this issue
of The Free Press, in which are
listed numerous items at bargain
prices, together with an invita-.l- on

to the people of this section
to visit the store.

Haskell Man, Held
Prisonerby Nazi,

Writes Relative
Mrs. Ruth Hodgins recently

iccelved a messagein the form
of a postcard from her husband.
Sergeant Roy Hodgins, who is a
prisoner in Germany, in which
he stated that he was well and
was receiving good treataaent.
Parentsof Sgt. Hodgins weread-
vised last Oct. 11 that he
missing in action and was pre-
sumeda prisoner of the Germans.
The Haskell soldier went over-
seasin April, 1943, with the Mth
division. He received his basic
training at Camp Bowie, Texas,
and later was stationed at Caaap
Blandlng, Fla., and Camp Ed-
wards, Mass., before going over-
seas.

o--
AnneuaeeMrth et aaMaaaM

Mr. and Mrs. M. VB. Wflaw
areannouncing the anrival'ef'a:
graqaenugnter, wand
bom in the'aWre heaattel
2. 1M4. Sac weighed Tl
is i-- z
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ureaaaanaeiare ear, ana 'aaje.
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Official Newspaperof Haskell High School
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TheMore, The
Merrier

Edltor-ln-Chl- cf

Associate
Society
Asst. Society

Asst. Sports Editor
Honor-tors- ! Eddie Fouts,

Spencer, Decn Bartlctt, Cecil
Gholson, Ylcne Wair,
Mary Zelisko.

Stockdale.

SENIOR SLANG
Well, well, did ever

ttiave so much fun as "Sally
Senior" had at the dance? Why
don't we do more often?

S. S.
Dusty! Kecd you've rcely

.doing all right for yourself
3atcly. Keep up the sood work.

S. S.
notice Wanda Bar-Eto- n's

the other morning?
"Well, between you and me,
it "sho" happy.
been a letter "certain
sranconc '

S. S.

Editor
Editor

Editor
Sports Editor

Louise

anyone

anyone

looked

A little told me an
'"ex-Senio- r" Dobbcr Dotson got
a. letter t'other Is it all made
--up "Dobber"?

S. S.
the Senior observethe

2tth. Shoot, I reckon. They wuz
really a'squlring those
around. Good luck, chicks.

S. S.
thinks Loyd T. was

.stepping out Wednesday .night.
How about it Tank?

S. S.
Carolync, did you enjoy

sie Comes Home"? After the
second you'd think she
would seen it enough. But
mo, a third time. Oh! well, there
was a good no kidding.

Jerks leaving you
thought of the day:

S. S.
"Consider the teakettle even

it's up to its in hot
water it keeps on singing."

S. S.
JUNIOR JUNK

Whiz!! I'm "droolin'
schoolin' " all those six- -
weeks tests! I I'm off the
"beam! So me while I
Telate a few "items of interest"
to C Butch!??

c J. J.
Bet Teevesof Peeved Parties

(on datlnc)
Jfsthing peeves pretty Mar-syr- et

Sholl more for her
slase to about other girls

--wfcfle with her and
JasonSmith has the

r iearning girls; while

164

Quattlcbuum,

RSZB

American Crower
American Home, Yr

American Poultry 1.65
Cooking

Christian

Country

Grower

Review

National Monthly

T3SKT
OS

...A

Williams
Sellers
Hayes
Sholl

Claude Holwog
.Janice Pace

Doris Lowe. Bess

Sue
Jo
Mrs. Fred Sponsor

little

this

been
here

Did
face
just

Must have
from that

bird that

day.

Did gals

lads

Me that

"Las

time
have

reason
Goo bye this

neck

Gee with
after

mean
bear with

you,

than
talk

same idea

Herald

It certainly arouses "fight- -
in' Irish" in Dcen for a

to phone at for a
at

Bischoffhau-se- n

really upset when Ills
waits to dress for

a at
Ruby Grace McKelvain's

trouble is having a for a
party apparently forgot
he brought till "Goodnight La-

dies" is sung; while
A. C. Plerson's pet peeve is

in a always
other

It to arouseTommy Fos-

ter for his date to on
touches" he

leaving Tommy to make
us conversation
father.

To whom concern, the
are strong hints!

(Take heed, kecd).

what I hear, Marie
is doing all-rce- t!! (Due to

strict censorship, I can't
name).

What Junior
recently "bust-up- "

"big moment" (a Senior)
a in blue??

Leap by
GAG's was really swell-elegan- t!!

know, think the
boys liked attention bestowed
on them.

Boy! I in the dark! What
is all about so many of our
boys to dance Thurs-
day night?? What's going on
around town I don't
know about?? (Don't answer).

As matter of why
Chunky Johnson C. J.

off to Tuesday night?
What all was cm

on
out info,

Orchids to those
people sweet enough
to sponsor our dance!! Thanks

Green What's an assem-
bly

Junior Don't

iijsjsi ss sssss

Papersupplies limited! Subscribe to make
ere of newspaperandfavoritemaaazines

cd presentbargain prices. beforepaper shortage
Interierel

ISSUES $J00
FOR

OUR LUCKY SEVEN OFFER

Pathfinder (weekly) 52 Istuct
Story 12 Issues

Household Magazine 12
Journal & Farmer's . 12 Issues

American Poultry Journal . . 12
SouthernAgriculturist ... 12

Newspaper 52

ONLY

00
of TRUE STORY, send m: ( Road ( ) American Girl, 8 Mo,

) Send pc Progressive of SouthernAgriculturist.

REGULAR VALUE $5.00 SAVE $2.00

OR GET NEWSPAPER, 1 YEAR
MAGAZINE LISTED BOTH PRICE SHOWN

Fruit $1.75
2 2.75
Journal , , , ,

Or Homemiking3.45
Boy's Lif 3.10

Life 2.95
2.50

Coronet 3.50
Centleman,5 Yrs.. . . 2.00

Journal & Farmer's Wife 1.C5
Flower 2.50
Flying Aces 2.75
Forum-Colum- n 2.95
Household
Hygeia 2.95
Liberty 3.95

Dirrlt 3.

"

J)

,

Cora Faye

the
Bartlctt

boy G:30 date
7:00, also

Dick
gets

aate until G:43

date 7:00.
main

date
who wo

the
date who, party, flirts
with the boy, also

seems
put the

after gets
there,

with
her

It may
above VERY

J.J.
Say, from

Ivy
call any

J.J.
You tell me! girl

had a with
her
over boy

J.J.
That Year dance given

the Sub
You I

the

J.J.
Am

this
going

this that

J.J.
a

did lure

going over
thre Come and give

with some
J.J.

who were

gobs!
J.J.

Fish

you

ore now

BIG

....
Truo .... Issuci

Farm Wifo
Issues
Issues

This Issues

ALL SEVEN

FOR

InitMd Opn
Former instead

YOU

YOU CAN THIS AND ANY
FOR

letter

Child

Farm

1.65

last

Nature (10 1st.. 12 Mo.)....
Open Road (12 Its.. 14 Mo.).
Outdoors (12 Iss., 14 Mo.)..
Parent's Magaxine
Pathfinder
Popular Mechanics
Popular Science Monthly ....
Poultry Tribune

Farmer
Reader's Digest
Scrccniand
Silver Screen
Southern
Sports Afield
The Woman
Truo Story
Your Life , ,,

We CaiVake Your Subscription For Any Magazine

Gentlemcn I enclose P'" 1

me Club Oftw

ros'.orrxca

Carolync
Marlgcne

Margaret

Red-head- ed

"finishing

curiosity

Munday,

anyhow??
Chunky!

wonderful

program?
Dignified

getting

ONLY O

Progressive

Agriculturist

Number

Daylight Haulers Fclc llicir ttlot
THE HASKELL

7JtroSt"y5!!
- M stssMYTfai riff "i abbbbbbbbbbbbUbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbVH

Their mission over, the crew of the "Blue Dreams" celebratetheir
return to a London base after taking part In a huge daylight raid ol

the Eighth air force over Oschcrslcbcn, Germany. They arc pictured
raising their pilot aloft. Left to right arc Scrgt. Mexico J. Barraia.
Lieut. William L. Wood, Scrgt. Mclvln Shlsslcr Lieut. Manuel
Fisher, Scrgt. John Korol, Lieut. Kenneth T. McFarland Jr. (rllot),
Sergt. Merle E. Carey, Scrgt. William M. Donmoycr, Lieut. Cecil E.
Williams, and Scrgt. Lawrence C. Morel.

know what an program
is?? Why that's where you leave
out a period.

J.J.
"Oh! Wh.it a strange-lookin- g

cow", exclaimed Jane Richey.
"But why hasn't it any horns?"

"Well, you see,' explained Wal-
lace Cox, some cows is born with-
out horns and some never had
any and other shed thcir's and
some are dehorned and some
breeds ain't supposed to have
horns at all. There is lots of,
reasonswhy some cows ain't got
horns but the main reason why
that cow ain't got horns is be-

cause she ain't a cow she's a
horse."

J.J.
Well, so long till 1 see you

again
J.J.

SOPHOMORE SOUP
Gerald! What were your rea-

sons for not going with that pret-
ty girl last Wednesday night.
They must have been extraordi-
narily good reasonsor you would
have gone,

S. S.
Janie Richey certainly would

like to have her cake andeat it
too. When it comes to Friday and
Saturday nights. Wouldn't you
Jane??

S. S.
Claudia why do you and Gloria

Jean prefer to take your boy
friends to Rule? Could it be be-
cause you have rivals in Has-
kell?

S. S.
Some startling incidents hap-

pen at parties don't them? Louise
did you have anything to do with
one at Jone's night?

S. S.
Jake, Is it true you got kinda

lonesome driving around by your-
self last Saturdaynight? Weren't
you supposedto have been kinda
crowded? What happened?

S. S.
Tommy, how were you doing

Saturday night? By the looks of
things yotf were doing O. K., and
say, Davie Sue is kinda cute.

S. S.
Could some one tell me if what

I hear is true about HHS having
another one of those famous ro
mances? Duval, you and Joan
should know.

S. S.
Eunice, what is this we hear

about you' going crazy over A. M.
C? What's the matter with your
GI romeos?

S. S.
Mildred, we know you had ra-

ther go riding than go to the show
but really, you should go places
you will be seenmore often.

S. S.

FRESIIMAN FOLLY
These Toms" are real-

ly getting to be a problem aren't
they Minnie Lee?

F. F.
Someone seemsto like to ride

around Frierson's block late at

FREE PRESS
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(kneeling-)-,

assembly

Saturday

"Peeping

night and disturb the peace.Eh,
Maggie? (Be careful Paint Creek,
or you'll wear out the road).

F. F.
What on earth was Maggie

doing running around and around
the block Friday morning at the
break of dawn?

F. F.
C. W., did the book suddenly

get lighter when you saw Mr.
Brecdlove?

F. F.
A reply to the note Edward C.

and Floyd T. sent someone in
civics class Friday: Dear Boys,
Thanks so much for the note you
sent me. I believe you know who.

F. F.
Well, we've finally discovered

talent in our room. We have a
great artist Kathryn Harrell.
(At least she was doing pretty
good in civics Friday).

F. F.
James Alvls, why don't you

grow taller so we won't have to
hear Doris Ann chant taller
taller taller TALLER all the
time.

F. F.
Why were Wllma John and

Wanda Faye running in and out
of the school office Thursday
morn? (Let's keep ShortyFore in
thereall the time whatcha say?)

F. F.
Which shall it b Shady, Max- -

ine or Sylvia? You can't be m
fish nowadays you know!

F. F.
Haskell and Stamford seem to

be more friendly these days. At
least Ruth G. and Charles B.
think so. AHA!

P. F.
J. J., why didn't you tell us

soonerabout your beautiful voice?
F. F.

Say have you Freshmen no
ticed anything? Joan and C. W.
both wear ruby rings.

F. F.
I'm afraid Floyd is going to

break Catherine's nose one of
these days. Those paper wads
hurt!

PlayNight Is 'A
Success

Few things ever put on in Has-
kell High School have even been
as great a success asplay night.
Yes ,on every Monday night, be-
tween 7:30 and 11:00 from 50 to
100 boys and girls come up to
the activity building to play all
sorts of games and have a very
good time.

We want to extend our hearty
thanks to Mrs. J. A. Byrd, Mrs.
Fred Stockdale,Mr. J. Cleo Scott,
Mrs. Carrie Williams, Miss Wil
lie Klley, .Mr. T. B. Roberson,Mr.
J. A. Byrd, Mrs. Bessie Mae Sel
lers, Mrs. Wallace Cox, and all
others who have made it possible
ior us to continue play n cht
They have generously given of
their time to make our Play
Night successful. Thank you!

Let Us Help You With
Your Food Shopping...

Shopping for food is always more or less of a problem,
and we've tried to make it easier for our customersby keep-
ing complete stocks ln large varieties that afford convenient
selections.Customersof thl store have also found that prices
here are maintained at consistent levels which enable you to
economizeon your food budget. If you are not a customerof
this store,we invite you to give us a trial order

Pay Cash and Pay Less Bury War

StampsWith Your Savings

ut-Ra-te Cash
Grocery

r t" PR, Prop.
" m m

Dope An9 Stuff
Did anyone hear sobs Ln the

show' when "Lassie Comes Home"
was being presented?II so I sup-

pose that it was Doris and Cora
Faye, because It lus never, as
yet, failed . . .

These Haskell girls had better
watch their step Irom what I

heard Ln Stamford last Saturday
night at the dance. From around

voices were swooning and girls
asking who that handsome guy
from Haskell was. So come on
pals, lets keep Harlscll as long
aa fc canl!

Could someonetell us just what
is the matter with our little Jun-
ior, namedWadoan?Why docs he
look so lonely lately?? Come on,
old chap, we llkc to sec you
smile.

Poor Tooley and Rex seemed
pretty well down in the clumps
Thursday night becausethey did
not have any gas. (Money either)
Could anyone assist them in any
way or do the girls dislike walk-
ing?

i
By the way wo cannot, by any

means,forget to mention our new
Texas History Professor, Vaughn
Ray Stuart. He proved to be very
good when he took charge of the
Zombies last week. Nice work
buddy, wo enjoyed it too . . .

Paradox
This is a funny world,
Its wonders never cease;
All "civilized" people are at

war,
All savagesareat peace.
In caseyou'd like to know, "The

little man who wasn't there"-- eats
Ghost toastics for breakfast, keeps
his car in a mirage and gdfcs
around all day singing his theme
song, "I ain't got nobody".

Relationship
When I married the widow she

had a grown up stepdaughter.My
father came to see me and of
course, being a widower, fell in
love with my step-daught- er and
married her. My father, there-
fore became my son-in-la- w and
my step-daugh- ter becamemy mo-
ther becauseshe hadmarried my
latner.

In due time my wife had a son,
who was of course my father's
brother-in-la- w, and my uncle, for
he was the brother of a step-
daughter, remember? Also my
father's wife, who was my step
daughter, also had a son who
was my brother and at the same
time, my grandchild, for he was
the son of my step-daught- er.

Glimpsesof The
Favorites

Louise Spencer, that "blond
Bomber" of the sophomoreclass,
surely "hit thq spot" when she
was chosen"Sweetheartof the F.
F. A. boys.

The blue-eye- d wonder has an
I. Q. of about 120 (and no kiddin')
Her favorite pastime is reading,
and this she does constantly.
Louise has a collection of pennies
end her best-lov- ed sport is swim
ming.

She has been a Future Home-mak-er

two yearsand is a Fresh-
man Gypsy Rambler. She played
a clarinet in the band last year.
The Warwhoop reporter of her
class, Louise writes the Sopho-
more Soup of the More the Mer-
rier.

Louise is the popular daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Spencer.

p -
Haskell WAC Arrives In

Enrland
Word that Cpl. Mae Pounds of

this city, who entered the Wo-me-ns

Army Corps more than ayear ago, had arrived safely in
England was received this week
by her sister, Mrs. Carrie Mc-Anul- ty,

manager of the Texas
Theatre. Mrs. Pounds told her
sister that England was a beau-
tiful country, and that ideal bar-
racks had been provided for her
unit. Cpl. Pounds was a visitor
here about a month ago, just be-
fore she embarked for England.

o .
Robert McDonnold, apprentice

seamanin the U. S. Navy who is
uiKing a special training course
at Flagstaff, Ariz., returned to
that city jthis week after a ten
days"visit with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. McDonnold of this
city.

St. Peter's in Romeis the
cathedral in the world.

Frtscriptioi Filled
Over IS Million Times
Recomme-nde-d to do just two things:
relieve comtipation and gas on the
stomach.
This luccetsful prescriptionis now put
up under the name of ADLERIKA.
Get a bottle of Adlerilca next time
you stop at your druggist's and see
for yourself how quickly gas is re-
lieved and gentlebut thoroughbowel
actionfollows, Good for old andyoung,
CttAJItrlhm frmm ymur d'uffttt (Jajr,

OATE8 DRUG STORE

OMbrffewMsWioefwfe
WW. WV ff fMfsW

Buy More
WorBonds

rerrrssrfod'sM

Calling all Cars Calling all Trucks Calling all fratk
If You Need It, Call At Smitty's

Sleeves&
Pistons

for all
TRACTORS

In FederalBuilding

Women Farm Workers O .K.

The work of non-far- m women
including teachers, college stu-rinn- fc:

stpnnernnhors.and nrofes--
slonals, on farms In the United

I- -

Lining
CARS, TRUCKS

TRACTORS

SMITTY'S AUTO SUPPLY

States during 1943 satisfied far-

mers, who have indicated willing-
ness to employ them more exten-
sively this year. Recruiting is

handled by the Extension Ser-
vice of the Department of Agri

How to
takecaieF5 r ' C

Do not put wet dishes directly on

the enamel. (This enamelIs glass.)

Protect top with asbestosmats.

Wipe off spilled foods at once,
with dry cloth. Later when range Is

eool, clean with damp cloth.

To cleantop burnersof aluminum

or enamel,usemild soapsuds;rinse

and dry. (Do not boil in soda

To clean broiler grill, let cool be-fo- re

washing with soapsuds;use

fine steel wool. (Remove grill and
pan from the range as soon as
food is taken off.) Wheneverpos-

sible, useonly a moderateheat for

mfkMm
wwwkmWwMmw

Brake

THE GAS RANGE OP TOMOR-
ROW Is being plannedtoday for you
by the Gas Industry. When ihewar Is

over and the peaceIs won thvse
miracle ranges will be available. In
the meantime, keep on buying more
war bonds to hastenvictory.

VAtiuWHl?:

KK"

' .1 ".J

Muffler
for All

1

Haskell, Tex

culture and U. s fiSorvicn.

The keys to BastflvJ
are now n m
SCnt hv Lnravnii. V00!

Washington.

of your
GasRange

si

broiling, an'd you will find the

broiler easier to clean. (Many

foods broil well with a modttok

heat.)

The oven-finin-g wKI last longer If

you roast meatsat low ternperth

hires(250 to 325). ft molcts b

ter-tasti-ng meat besides,and obo

cuts down grease-spatt-er on ovf
walls.

To clean up spill -- overs on ovtn-floo-r,

let cool, and then use a fins

steelwool.

7.
Don't load the oven-doo- r with

heavyroa:ts asyou put them in of

take them out. It might warp th

door.

mmmMrm
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CARS
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Honored

' T!i! William E. Hnt--

lormer Bonnie Wayne
i.itfn Bovd and

P ?7T.ninrtiiuicil with
ICC r" " nnrnnnn In

nsc:A .

"rtilninfi rooms were
with garden

Mrs. Boyd grcciu .- -
!r' a nUdi. tho hon--

hCr mother Mrs. White--
ach blossoms -'-- -

i Vnihrvn Colo served
'. minrh and cookies.

cctlons were given by
.... r.ifts were shown

Boyd. The bride's book
idea over uj i."

t iici Included: Mmcs.
,w. Otis Baker. Miss

iker, Floyd Gauntt, Joe
Miss Jo nuui iAtjr,

fcsle. Sam way, juuu
0. Morgan, iom ivuvu,

ttley. Ollic Kittlcy, Miss
ttley, x. u. "."ier, Miss uaroiyn iui-- rt

Turner, James Wag--

Cole Sr., W. S. Cole,
,. .Tn Self. C. E. Lott,

ufih. John Baugh, Jake
Travis Horton, J. R.
. T. Anderson, Miss

iderson, Sam Warren, O.
Miss Wilma Meuain,

omb, Miss Jean Hol-Col- e,

Roger Barton, Er-r- v.

W. R. Terry, Ewell
ye Lusk, R. L. Thorns--
;ley stopnens, miss .ciui
ohens. Rov Norman,Carl
Edd Wilson. Casey,Max- -
y, I. L. Bradley, Doyle
Frank Norman, uraay
Miss Elwanda Dedmon,

lloud, R. C. Cole, Homer
, Tisher McAdoo, J. D.
c, Matlle Hunt, Lee Nor-rf- c

Smith, Bill Penlck,
wnsend. Frank Forsythe,
'orsythe, Jr., Mary Ola

John Behringer, Jess
illie Gcer, Joe Cloud, M.
rs, Tom Watson, Frank
iss Margie Boyd.
Oswald Kiekc, M. L.

ward Terrili, J. T. Simp--
Norman, Wynn Baird,

ines, Hollis Davis, Bert
Doss, F. B. Hill, J. B.

Miss Delia Foster, B. W.
oc Bullock, Raymond
Ed Conner, Bob Dickey,
wards, Leonard Kieke,
ile, Edd Cloud, Bruce
. L. Hunt, Hugh Car-r-al

Norman, Audie Ver-- l.

Gibson, Jean Abbott,
miney, Chid Stone,Lewis
aul Mercer, Owen West
Doss Fuller,, .Abb Brls-Hin- es,

L. W. Jones,
won, W. O. Smith, Kate

Doc Titjbctt, Miss Flor--
'bitt, Miss Opal Culpep
Pauline Fulbrleht. Miss

idspeth, Doc Rose, Aubrey
VanCleavc, Miss Betty

e, J. C. Davis. M. P.
W. D. Payne. Howard

JeanettePerry. (Clyde
Dave Hunt. L. B. Cox.

ivis, Miss Mary Allen,
E. B. Whortan, Ora
, A. C. Foster. Jess

son Sellers. Miss Doris
John Vernon, Bertha Yar--
J. E. Parsons,Will Davis

Hitt.
town guests included:
E. Wainscott. O. W.

el Beck, Miss Doris Bak-Gery- k.

R. R. Hatfield.
iraie Lou Hamilton, S. S.
" t. wieldcr, V. L. Ad-Mi- ss

Lamoyne Williams.
wenson, C. O. Hill, Miss
nirainger. Lewis Pnrn s.

hitesides. Claude Ashley,

"' . . 'ff'jl
H1P 'w

' , ,L..$t .

TVjpr
W P IK

r w

RULE
Lewis Leggltt, Bill Hollie, Glenn
Lcggitt, Edwin Lott, Elmer Gre-
gory, Miss Jewell Gregory, Delia
Hester, Lewis Hester, Miss Gene-
va Hester, Ted Whltcsldcs, M. E.
Whltcsldcs, Effle Strickland, E.
A. Russell, N. E. Hatfield, M. H.
Martindale, Edgar Ellis, Walter
Clcmmer, Miss Lois Marie Clom-me-r,

Roy Jones, Davis Jones,Joo
Curry, Elma Guest, M. B. Ash-

ley, Tcrrlll Pcttit, J. C. Scott,
Sam Scott and Miss Juanlta
Scott.

Victory Forty-Tw- o Club
Mrs. James A. Lisle was

to members of the Victory
Forty-Tw- o Club Tuesday even-
ing. Spring flowers were used for
decorations in the party rooms
where the five tables were plac-
ed for games of 42

Refreshments were served to:
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Holcomb, Mr.
and Mrs. E. O. Hunt, Mr. and
Mrs. Jake Taylor, Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Yarbrough, Mr. and Mrs.
Lonnic Martin, Mr. and Mrs. H.
H. Hincs, Mr. and Mrs. D. P.
Fuller, Mr. and Mts. E. F. Nau-er-t,

Mrs. Eula Cluck, Mrs. Dcssa
Mae Jeter, Misses Nora Walters,
and Christcne Lee, Mnthls and
James A. Lisle.

Birthday Party
Mrs. Bill Yarbrough entertain-

ed with a party recently honoring
her little daughter, SherryLynn,
on her seventh birthday. Indoor
games were enjoyed. Refresh
ments were served to the follow-
ing guests: Yvonne Smith, Nancy
Lawson, Claudia Sue Williams,
Ivanlene Bruce, Wanda Lee, Bet
ty Dunn and Charlie Merle Ea
ton.

Attend Funeral in Rochester
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Martin

and Lonnie Lou, Mrs. M. L,
Powell and M. T. MauldLn at
tended the funeral of Travis Hen-decfi- on

in Rochester Saturday
afternoon.

Mrs. Roy Wllllngham
friends in Rule Sunday.

visited

Charlie Merle Eaton Is
Party Honoree

Mrs. Pete Eatonhonored her
daughter, Charlie Merle with a
party recently, the occasion being
her seventh birthday. After play-
ing outdoor games and roasting
weiners over a camp "fire, the
little guestswere served cakeand
soda pop. Attending were:
Yvonne Smith, Kay Lynn Davis,
Sharon Tucker, Jcnclle Hunt,
Ivanlene Bruce and the honoree,
Charlie Merle Eaton.

Mrs. J. B. Pumphrey Entertains
Mrs. J. B. Pumphrey entertain-

ed members of the Thursday
Bridge Club and guests with a
party Friday afternoon at her
ranch home near Old Glory.
Spring cut flowers attractively
decorated theentertaining rooms
.where the four tables were placed
ifor bridge. High score prize of
defense stamps was presented
Mrs. E. B. Harris. Guest prize
went to Mrs. John Behringer.

A salad plate with sweetswas
served to the following members:
Mmes. W. D. Payne E. B. Harris,
Jack Mills, Walter Hills, Sam
Davis, James E. Lindscy, M. B
Wilson. Guests were: Mmes. Al-v- in

Kelley, Walter McCandless,
John Behringer, Newt Cole, John
"Herron, C. E. Lott, Jess Place
and Mrs. Edgar Ellis and Mrs.
Bailey Post Irom Stamford.

Phlladelphlan StudyClub Meets
Members of the Phlladelphlan

Study Club met Thursday after-
noon in the club home with Mrs.

Office Supplies
Gifts

Stationery
New Stock Including Many

Hard-ToG- et Items
aretteLighters :

ServiceKits With Razor
Hunting Knife and Scabbard

Zipper Note Books
Stapling: Machines

Service Chaina
.Money Belts

" - Service Pins
Fountain Pens

Bill Folds
Bracelets

Large Assortment of Social Stationery

"Everything For TheOffice"
Typewriter Ribbons Carbons Paper

Machines Bought Sold Repaired

PHONE 342

ynumOfficeSupply
ortn aide HaaktU Bueinea Square

Preparingto Give Adolf Knockout PunchI
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Whllc round-the-cloc- k bombing of Germany and the French "rocket
coast" proceeds relentlessly, preparationsfor Invasion keep pace. Here
Air Marshal Sir Arthur Tedder (left), Gen. Dwlght D. Eisenhower and
General Montgomery (far right) watch maneuverson English coast.

W. R. Gay and Mrs. Charlie Jack-
son as hostesses.Mrs. PeteEaton,
the president presided for the
meeting, with Mrs. O. Cole direc-
tor of the program which was
Paul's Early Life. Mrs. JoeCloud
gave Paul's Conversionand Early
Travels. Paul's First and Second
Missionary Journeys. Mrs. O. G.
Lewis, Mrs. John Behrlnger talk-
ed on Historic Texas.

Members attending were: Mes-dam-es

Pete Eaton, Joe Cloud,
John Behrlnger, O. Cole, Audie
Verner, O. G. Lewis, Charlie
Jackson, C. O. Davis, W .L.

Doc Rose, M. W. Gay,
Shan Hull, Willie Geer, E. B
Harris, M. M. McLeod, W. D.
Payne, M. W. Rogers, Jess Place.

WednesdayBrldce Club
Violets and other flowers were

used for decorationsin the party
roomsWednesdayafternoon when
Mrs John Behringer was hostess
to her bridge club. In the games
high scoreprize of defensestamps
was awarded to Mrs. John Her-ro-n.

Refreshments were served to:
Mmes. A. J. Kelley, Newt Cole,
Marlin Wilson, Walter HiUs, Jack
Mills, Beans McCandlcss, Jess
Place and John Herron, a guest.

Raymond McCandlessPromoted
To Sergeant

Cpl. Raymond E. McCandless
stationed somewherein New Gui-
nea has been promoted to the
rank of Sergeant. Sgt. McCand-
less is the son of Mr. and Mrs. W.
H. McCandless.

Former Rule Boy Misalnr In
Patrol FlUrht City Election lor City

be held at the
who has been stationed in Alas
ka on patrol duty is reported
missing. Sgt. Adklns is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Adklns of
Spur and brother of Mrs. Wynn
Baird of Rule.

Attends Gift Tea in Throckmorton
Mrs. H. C. Leon, Mrs. George

Smith, Mrs. J. E. Parsons, Mrs.
Doc Rose and Mrs. W. H. Mc-

Candless attended a gift tea in
Throckmorton honoring Mrs.
James E. Garrett, the former
Robbye Rae

Auxiliary Meets With Mrs. Lisle
Members of the American Le-

gion Auxiliary met Monday af-

ternoon in the home of Mrs. J.
A. Lisle with the president, 'Mrs.
Bill Mason presiding for the busi-
ness meeting. Refreshmentswere
served to the following members:
Mmes. Floyd Gauntt, Dave Hunt,
E. O. Morgan, Bill Mason and
Jess Place.

Here and There News
E. B. Harris, Mrs. Walter

Hills and Mrs. W. D. Payne shop-

ped in Abilene Saturday.
Rev. and Mrs. C. A. Powell

spent the first of this week in
Dallas. They were
hv Mrs. M. W. Rogerswho visited
her daughter Mrs. Frank Camp--

Mrs. James A. Lisle had her
daughters, Mrs. Scott White and
Emma Jean from Arlington
Helen from Dallas home for the
week

Miss Mary Hunt of Dallas,
spent the .week end with her
father Ernest Hunt.

Mrs. Myrtle West of
spent Saturday and Sunday with
Mrs .Carrie Lott.

ivflssps Rhoneniu Chambers,
Margaret Lee Tcague and Merle
Eaton, teachers in the Graham
schools spent the week end with
their parents.

Hubby Home

Tfcjrv'V ,&' ?5vKy slit" H 'lllk- V 3

Mrs. Franklin D. Eooscvelt Jr.,
the former Ethel DuPont, Is shown
telephoning in her new home at Di
Lido island in Biscayne bay, Miami,
Fla., near a navy school which hex
husband Is attending.

Election Natlce

Notice is hereby giventhat the
annual the

Stagg-Sergea-nt Orvil Adkinsrof j wiU

Lee.

Mrs.

accompanied

and

end.

Lamesa

City Hall in said city on the
First Tuesday in April, 1944, at
which time qualified voters will
ballot for the election of a Mayor,
City Secretary, City Marshal and
Three Aldermento be electedfor
a two-ye- ar term. Hours for vot-
ing in the above election will be
ihose ordinarily governing elec-
tions in this state. 3tc

Will Review Determents

Local selective service boards
have been directed to review
cases of all registrants 18 through
37 years old and defened in
classes2A, 2B, 2C and 3C. Parti-
cular attention will be given re-

gistrants under 6 years of age
in view o Ithe president's state-
ment that agriculture and indus-
try should release the younger
men xor military service.

o
At Maxwell Field

Maxwell Field, Ala. Robert L.
McAnulty, 23, of Haskell, Texas,
son of 'Mis. Carrie McAnulty ot
this city, is now enrolled as an
aviation cadet in the pre-fllg- ht

.school at Maxwell Field, Alabama,
an installation of the Army Air
Forces Training Command.

Here the cadets are receiving
nine weeks of intensive military
physical and academictraining.

o--
One roll of V-M- all film weighs

about 7 ounces, holds about 1,800
letters, and saves 98 per cent in
cargo space, the Offico of War
Information reports.

Miss Fayc Kelley of Stamford
was the guest of Miss Rhogenla
Chambers Sunday.

Mr. nnrl Mrs. Reins MpPnnrf.
less were the guests of Mrs. Mc- -i

Candless' parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. C. Denson near Stamford on
Sunday.

1943 IncomeTax
Returns

Due to be filed on or before March 15, 1944. The Forms are
complicatedand require cara and full information In order to
avoid over payment of taxes or refunds la cese of former
overpaymentas frequently happens.Everyea who is required
to file a return is urged to do so as early as possible.

Calvin Hemon,Lawyer,HaakeU,Ttxm

UTOM
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COLORS
St. Fred Sanders Writes

From Italy
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sanders re-

ceived the following letter re-
cently from their son, Staff Ser-
geant Fred T. Sanders, Jr., who
is with U. S. Army forces in Italy,
and becauseof his wide acquain-
tance we are reprinting the let-
ter:

SomewhereIn Italy
jjcnrest 'MotherJSalL ilS the a S. Army, told th'at he had
1h A twmt mi. .... & - i . . tt i

i

!

I

i

y B V .hE, i ".land after serving in North Afri-STJ- ffi

" .U"i and Sicily, wasplace. Have
and seats with springs in the
scats, books, magazines,rugs on
the floor, a fireplace with a fire
in it. The larger places have or-
chestras, snack bars where
are served doughnuts and coffee
or rolls and coffee, for about 5
cents. There is a place to write
with stationery. Radio and hun-
dreds of good recordsto play.
Red Cross Birls are usually nice
and good looking too. We have a
Red Cross room here, and I am
enjoying it so much I can hardly
write. I am eating one of the
boxes of candy you sent. It is
really delicious. The Red Cross
has been a life saver for the on-list- ed

men.
I am doing the same thing I

have always done, drawing and
drafting. More than that I cannot
say, having to write this over be-
cause I wrote what I draw, and
it just isn't the thing to do. If
people would keep their mouths
shut and things out of their let-
ters the war would progresstwice
as fast.

Am only a few miles from
Crockett English. Hope I get to
see him and Floyd Taylor, too.

We had delicious fried chicken
today, Turkey Christmas,Thanks-
giving and New Year's. Have
gotten so canned hash, conned
beef, frankfurters and Spam
makes me deathly sick. All the
boys are thin. I am not too thin
yet. My Christmas packageshelp-
ed me to gain bacic some of the
weight I have dost. All I have
to say is I thank God for the
civilians in uniform as well as
those on the home front.

I went to church lust inight. The
Chapelhas beenbombedfrom the
inside. The roof is not off, but
cracked. floor is the most
beautiful inlaid marble one could
imagine. Pink background with
ellow and white flowers, Greek

key around the edge, many dif-
ferent classical designs. most
dedicateworkmanship in marble
I ever saw. The walls are match-
ed marble paneling with marble
columns, beautiful paintings, with
ormolu chandeleers,which I have
grown to like a great deal. A gold
pipe organ said to have cost five
million dollars. Also jewels, ru
bies and diamonds, given by a
queen. It is a mystery why the
Germans left these things.

We have beautiful Talisman
roses, mums and many other
flowers growing in front of our
little tent home as well as oran-
ges scattered around. There is
also a good white marble bust
In the yard, believe it is too heavy
for me to send home. We now
have a radio in our office tent.
It is a poor one but we hear the

0jF

RUGSs
Chenille bedtocm rugs. All

pretty pastel colors. 24x36 and
30x40 size.

Extra Special

3.49

news. I also read the Star Telc--
gram, which a Major from Fort
Worth gets and passeson to me.
Now I know more nbout what Is
going on that you read andhear,
than I did.

I Had vague hopesof only spend--,
Ing one Christmas across,but we

i have already been over two and
maybe will get home by the
Summer of '45. Wouldn't have
missed coming over for a million

! dollars.
Sad we are losing so many of

our Texas boys. I know you pray
for us every day mother, but I
want our whole community to
pray for the war to cease.

Your devotedson,
S-S- Fred T. Sanders,Jr.

Haskell Soldier Returns to
England From iSlclIy

In recent letters to relatives
hero, Sgt. William Otis Elmore,

here been transferred back to Eng--

T
that he

you

The

The

The

glad of the transfer because he
likes the treatmentgiven Ameri
can soldiers in England. Sgt. El
more, who for, and worked Into pulp
sixteen montns, recently was
awarded the Army's Good Con-
duct Medal.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To: E. H. Juddand G. W. Judd

Greeting:
You are commandedto appear

and answer the plaintiff's petition
at or before 10 o'clock A. M. of

first Monday after the ex-
piration of 42 days from the date
of Issuance ofthis Citation, the
samebeing Monday the 17th day
of April, A. D., 1944, at or before
10 o'clock A. M., before th0 Hon-
orable District Court of Haskell
County, at the Court House in
Haskell, Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition was fil-
ed on the 30th of June, 1943.

i The tile number of said suit be
ing 7064. The names of the
parties In said suit are: Haskell

Gin Company as
Plaintiff, and E. H. Judd and G.
W. Judd as Defendants.

The nature of said suit being
substantially as follows, to wit:
Plaintiff alleges that beginning on
or about Nov. 21, 1941 up to
and including the month of Dec-
ember, 1941 it sold to defendant.
171120 pounds of cottonseed on
the basis of $44.50 per ton; said
cotton seedwas sold to defendants
at their instance andrequest and
that they agreed to pay to the
plaintiffs in writing in Haskell
County, Texas, the sum of
?3807.4l; That they have paid on
said account, $1457.82, leaving a
balance due of $2349.59 and
though requestedto do so, said de
fendants have refused to pay said
balance to the damage of plain-
tiffs in said sum of $2349.59 with
interest thereon.

Plaintiff prays judgment against
s&id defendants for said sum ol
money with interest thereon.

Issued this the 28th day of
February, 1944.

Given under my hand and seal
of said Court, at office in Haskell,
Texas, this the 28th day of Feb-
ruary A. D., 1944.

HORACE ONEAL,
Clerk Court Haskell County

Texas

At the height of ship sinkings
in Atlantic during two months
early in 1943, several million or-
dinary letters sent overseaswere
lost, the Army said. Had these
letters been sent ail they
would have been salvaged. V--
Mail letter films lost in transit
are always reproduced.

SILK RAYON

Mesh
Hose

New assortment small mesh
hose in Spring and Summer col-

ors . . Wear like iron. Look like
teal silk hose.

Values to 89c

50c

BareLeg HOSE
New Spring shades. . All sizes

8 1- -2 to 10 2. Value to $1.00.

45c
DENIM

Extra heavy Blue Denim.

Water repellant

39c Value

29c yd--

Texas Storm-Damag-ed Timber
To Be Salvaged

COLLEGE STATION Dam-
aged East Texas timber left in
thc wake of the ice and sleet
storm of January 13 and 14 will
be salvagedunder a federal-sponsor-ed

program put into operation
on March 1. According to Infor-
mation from thc U. S. Department
of Agriculture to thc A. and M.
College Extension Service, the
damagewas most concentratedon
rbout 400,000 acres centering
aiound Lufkln.

Joseph C. Klrchor, forester in
charge of the Forest Service
Southern Region, will head up
the new program in the field in
cooperation with timber owners
and operators. It is estimatedthat
the project, called the Texas
Timber Salvage Program, will
produce in the next six months
about 100,000,000 board feet of
lumber and 1,000,000 acres in the
Texas National Forests was to
be saved.

Under the program the dam-
aged timber of owners not able
to conduct their own salvageoper
ations will be bought at reason--

has been overseas abie prices

the

day

No.

the

wood and saw logs, primarily
with prisoners of war labor, to
be sold to local industries. The
Disaster Loan Corporation is
lending the Federal Surplus Com-
modities Corporation $3,000,000,
the estimated cost of the opera-
tions. Arrangements also were
made with the army and the War

are
ef

to P. M.

are you
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A real on
your and Summer

All new Spring in
and Dresses. All

advertised lines in
this sale. Values from
5.95 to 29.75.

All On SaleAt

Regular

lot and
well made. All

sizes 32 tm

44

Lovely new patterns in
and solid colors. for

skirts and blouses.

yd

TIm CashStar

1

Manpower for thc uee."
of prisoners of wur as laborer,
and with the War Food Admin-
istration for aid 'n
necessary woods workin gcqulp
ment and It is expect.
that the project will be ng.

The program is
as race between the

nd the destructive forces of na-
ture. Foresters bellevc that unless--,

the damagedtimber, mostly lob-
lolly pine, lis salvaged within ther
ncxt six months it will be made
worthless for saw timber or pulp-wo-od

by insects anddecay.

At Officer's Training Sense!

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. Hubert
L. Watson, 28, son of Mrs. Mike
B. Watson of Haskell has begun
studies Army Air Forces Offi-
cer Candidate School here, which,
when completed will
qualify him for commissionas a
second lieutenant in the Air
Forces.

He came to Miami Beach from.
AAFBS, Big Spring, Texas where
he held therank of

Before entering thc Army, he.
worked as Special Agent, Federal
Bureau of in Den-
ver, Colorado.

Officers trained here direct:
vital administrative and supply

of the AAF.

The name "John Bull" refer-
ring to comes
the pen of John Arbuthnot whai
wrote the of JohnBuBT.
1712.

Few people actually "deaf". Most people who
are called "dear are really only bard heating,
and could enjoy with family and
friends, music and other normal activities with
theNew Symphonic

PRIVATE DEMONSTRATION
Wednesday;March 15th 1:00 5:00

Tonkawa Hotel, Haskell, Texas
Whether'u now very hatdof hearingor if are sc

ktsinc earinc don't miss this opportu--
nity to lea..i now you can be helped to HEAR
BETTER-than-ks to new discoveriesof theU.S.

DeafnessSurvey. No obligation.
Ask for

ThreeDaysSale
LadiesandMisses

Suits, Coats
Dresses

opportunity 'to save
Spring wardrobe.

merchandise
Coats, Suits . . na-

tionally included
three-da-y . .

30 2L Off
Price

SLIPS
1 Plain-Tailor- ed

. . . Extra . .

to fa1 UU

JERSEY
flor-

al Ideal
dresses,

Special

1.49

Commission

procuring

tools.

characterized
a salvagenr

o

a

successfully

Sergeant.

Investigation

operations
o

Englishmen from,

"History

conversation

Acousticon.

FREE

Government
Acousticon.

lace-trim-ni- ed

JERS.EY
1 lot pretty stripe tubular

Jersey . . Blue, Brown, Red.
$1.49 value

Cm Sale

1.19yd

JonesDry GoodsCo.

CLOSE OUT!
Winter

Hats
All Ladies Hats in a

wide range of sizes aa4
colors. Values up to 4.95.

I

To Close Out

,25c
Buy Several At

This Price
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SOCIETY
ie Club Meets

TVMsy
On last Friday, March 3, the

.Haskell Magazine Club met In the
lub auditorium and enjoyed a

most splendid program. After a
Aort business sessionover which
the president, Mrs. Earl Atchl--so- n

presided, we were privileged
lo hear a program of recordings
of Symphony No. G composed by
JM great Russian composer
Tschaikowsky. The title was
"The Pathctigne". This program
was given by Mr. Theron Cahill,
widely known as a connolssur of
Grand Opera.Precedingthe music
the director, Mr. Cahill, gave a
jnost Interesting history of the
author and his compositions.
Members who are interested Ln

and who understand classical
music and were not present cer-
tainly missed a treat. Thank you,
Thcron, for what we have heard
called "one of the best programs
f the year". The hostessMrs.

"Hill Oatcs had placed bowls and
vases of beautiful yellow jasmine
on the tables.

Others present were: Mmes.
3. A. Couch, John Rike, Fred
Monkc, H. M. Smith, Edd Fouts,
Hill Oates, B. C. Chapman,Jack
Merchant, H. S. Wilson, Ada
Bike, S. Hassen, R. H. Darnell.
"We were pleased to have as a
visitor, Mr. Cecil Gholson.

o
of Parties Ilonors

MsMler on Furlough

A series of parties and dinners
.have been given in honor of Pvt.
J. Lb Toliver who is home on an
8-d-ay furlough.

On Sunday, March 5th, a mid-
day dinner was given in honor
ef J. L. and Roy Lee Mills in
the Toliver home.

The table centerpiece was a
bowl of fresh mixed fruit. Dinner
.was served buffet style to 66
relatives.

XM. Toliver has received his.
basic training at Camp Walters
and Pvt. Mills at Camp Fannin.
Mills is the son-in-la- w of Mr.
and Mrs. C. A. Thomas. He got
bis furlough lengthened due to
the serious illness of his baby
who is in the Stamford hospital
but improving nicely. The two
Privateswill be shipped to other
camps soon.

Those attending the Sunday
dinner were: Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Josselet, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Jos--
selet of Sierra Blanca, Mr. and
Jfrs. Marvin Medford, Joel, Jack
Xee Roy and Arthur Nelson, Mrs.
Marion Josseletand Carolyn Sue,
Mr. and Mrs. Adell Thomas, Bill
And Mary Ann, Mr. and Mrs.
Larry Bass, Jean, Sandra and
limy, Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Josse-
let, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Perrin,
Xoroda and Dudley of Lehman,
Mr. and Mrs. V. P. Terrell and
Molly Lounetta, Mr. and Mrs.
BUI Reeves, Mrs. Esther King,
Sjrble and Olen Bruce, Mr. and
'Mrs. Richard Josselct, Brenda
.Lou and David, Mr. and Mrs. C.
--A. Thomas, Clifford Jr., Marie
and Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
Josselet, Alta and Wayne, Mr.
and Mrs. JessJosselet,Mr. and
"Mrs. G. A. Turnbow, Mr. and
Mrs. F. J. Josselet, Mrs. Joel

Lane-
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Massle, Venita Jewel and John
Walter, Clcatus Turnbow, Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. Tolivcr, Margaiet,
Bailey Lee, Loucille and Alvln
Rex, Pvt. Roy Lee Mills, Pvt.
J. L. Tollver.

Afternoon callers were: Mrs.
S. G. Perrin and Jim, Mrs. J. V.
Perrln and J. V. Jr., Mr. and
Mrs. Jess Johnson,Jean and Lee
Roy, Hermnn Josselct.

Women's Society of Christian
Service Moots

On Monday, March 6th, the W.
S. C. S. of the Methodist church
met in the auditorium of the
church and a splendid program
was directed by Mrs. F. T. San-
ders. The meeting was opened
with a prayer by Mrs. Sowell.

The president, Mrs. Pitman,
conducteda short businesssession
after which Mrs. Brcedlove gave
tho devotional. She had chosen
as the scripture reading, verses
from 137th Fsalm. Songs sung
were "A Charge to Keep I Have",
"Holy, Holy, Holy". Singing was
followed by a responsivereading.
A prayer closed the devotional.

Mrsv Sanders spoke very in-

terestingly on "New Voices". She
told of the many things that will
be expected of women in the
new "world order".

Mrs. Wyche dismissed with a
prayer. During the businessses-
sion we learned that Mrs. Ru-
therford would be here on next
Monday and will teach the 2nd
lesson of the Bible Study. Let's
eachof us be present and remem-
ber we will meet in the home of
Mrs. J. W. Medley. Be sure to
be on time 4 p. m.

Those present other than pre-
viously mentioned were: Mmes.
R. L. Harrison, Dowdle, R. S.
Highnote. W. D. Heliums, T. C.
Cahill, Wallace Cox, Tate, A. J.
Josselet, Ethel Irby, K. Cope-lan-d,

Klmbrough and R. H.
tarneii.

Birthday Party Honors Domctria
Hall and Leon Ey

A birthday party honoring Miss
Dometria Hall and Leon Ivy was
given March 2nd in the home
of Mrs. Hall. Ring games and 42
were enjo'ted by all.

Refreshments of hot chocolate
and cakewere served to: R. D.,
Johnnie and Sue Busby, Leon
Ivy, Darvil Anderson, Doyle and
Juanita Andrews and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. D. N. Foil and
family, Margie Amnions, Mrs.
Busby and Roberta Ann, Mrs.
Anderson, Hilda Graham, Tula
Ammons, Maxine Culberth, Syl-

via Sloan, Ardella Ivy, Effie and
Harry Howard, Marie Marr, Mr.
and Ms. Vernon Ivy and family,
Maxine Lytle, Dometria. Hall, Pat-
sy and JeanJohnson,Troy Prid-d- y

and the hostesses,Mrs. Ivy
and Mrs. Hall.

The following were visitors in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Holmesly Sunday afternoon: Mrs.
J. W. Massey, Julie and John
Walter of Munday, Mr. and Mrs.
John White, Lonnie Joe and Mrs.
Cotes of Knox City, Mrs. T. B.
Robersonand daughters,Mr. and
Mrs. F. J. Josselet.

Felker

by Brewster

A pert fur felt charmer,

that'seasyto wear and

easy to packwhen you

follow your fellow from1

camp to camp!

CourtneyHunt
Income Tax Consultant

Wednesday,March 15th, is the last
day for filing your 1943 Income Tax
Return. We are prepared to give you
quick service, for a reasonableservice
charge. t

JosselctClub Enjoys
Social

Mr. and Mrs. Lirry Bass were
host and hostess to a Home
Demonstration Club social Feb.
24th. Tho house decorationswere
trailing ivy and the dining table
centerpiece was a bowl of mixed
fruit.

Games of 84 were played
throughout the evening. To raise
funds for the club 10c a game
was charged to each player. Due
to the stormy rainy night only a
few could attend, but a nice lit-
tle sum was raised andthe club
wishes to thank tho invited guests
Tor their response.

Fruit was served to: Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Norton, Mr. and
Mrs. Jess Johnson and Roy Lee
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Edd Hester and
girls, Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Dun-na-m

and girls, Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Tolivcr and Alvln Rex, Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Cothron, Mrs. JessJos-
selct, Margaret and Loucille Toli
ver, Mr. and Mrs. Larry Bass
and children.

Center Point Home
DemonstrationClub
To Meet Thursday

Members of the Center Point
Home Demonstration Club met
Thursday at 11 a. m. in the home
of Mrs. H. F. Harwell Jr., with
Mrs. A. B. Corzinc, president, in
charge of business.At the noon
hour a covered dish luncheon
was served.

The businesssession opened at
2:30 p. m. with membersanswer-
ing roll call by describing "Im-
provements I Expect To Make In
My House and Furniture This
Year".

Mrs. T. M. Patterson had the
program for the meeting, talking
on Proper Storage Space. Mrs. H.
E. Bland was in charge of recrea
tion period, Pals were revealed
at this meeting.

The next meeting will be with
Mrs. Clyde Bland March 16th at
2:30 p. m.

Home Demonstratoin Agent,
Miss Sands,was unable to attend
as she has beentransfered from
this county.

Those attending were: a new
member, Mrs. Travis Smith, and
Mmes. A. B. Corztne,W. E. John-
son, Bill Fouts, J. E. Curry, Bill
Pennington, O. W. .Whitaker, T.
M. Patterson, H. E. Bland, Clyde
Bland, Ted Marugg, and the hos-
tess, Mrs. H. F. Harwell.

cj

Announce Engagementof
Daughter

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Cooper of
Haskell announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Miss
Margie Cooper to Sgt. Leo Hol-
land of Amarillo Army Air Field.
Margie is now at home recover-
ing from an appendicitis opera
tion. While in the hospital she
was visited by Sgt. Holland and
her brother, Lt. Cooperof Barks
dale Field, La.

o
Royal Ambassadors

The Royal Ambassadorsof the
Whatley Chapter met March 7,
1944. We made plans for the
district meeting with our church
the 14th and 15th. There were
five boys and our counsellor pre-
sent.

Tommy Tate, Secretary.
Mrs. Edd Fouts, Counsellor

p
Zelda Lee Wilson BecomesBride
of Petty Officer T. W.
Neill, Jr.

Monday evening at six o'clock
7elda Lee Wilson became the
bride of T. W. Neill Jr. The wed-
ding ceremony was read in the
home of Rev. Friday with Rev.
Priddy officiating in the presence
of JeanMassey and Gilbert Bow-
man from Hamlin, Onella Moore,
M. B. Wilson, father of the bride
Troy Priddy and Mrs. Priddy.

The bride wore a gold plaid
summer weight wool two-pie- ce

suit with black accessories.
Mrs. Neill is the daughter of

M. B. Wilson of Jhis city. For
the past year she has been em-
ployed in San Angelo coming
back here last week.

Second Class Petty Officer Neill
if. the son of Mr. and Mrs. T. W.
Neill of Hamlin. He has been in
the Navy nearly two years and
has been overseas16 months and
has seen action in the Pacific. At
the present he is home an a 22-d- ay

furlough.
After the wedding a supper

was served by friends in the
Wilson home.

Mrs. C. R. Bookout, Mrs. John
B. White and Miss Mildred Fol-Icnsb-ee

of Borger, Texas, were
week end guests in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Holmesly. Mrs.
Bookout and Miss Follesbee left
Sunday morning for Wichita Falls
where they spent the day with
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Bookout. Mrs.
White remained here until Sun-
day afternoon.

Don't Wat Until
"Pyorrhea" Striken

Look at your "GUMS", every-
one else does. Are they Irri-
tated? Druggists refund money if
first bo'.tle of "LKTO'S" falls to
satisfy.

REID'S DRUG STORE

Dr. Arthur A.
Edwards

Optometrist
Eyes Tested . . . GlassesFitted

Magnetic Masseur
HASKELL, TEXAS

THE HASKELL

LIBERTY CLUn NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Frccby
and son visited Ed Frccby and
also Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Hutchin-
son' of O'Brien Sunday-M- r.

Paul Allen and baby and
Mrs. Billy Gordon of RuloA'lslt-e-d

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Gordon
Thursday.

John Wisdom made n trip to
Vernon Monday for equipment
for the oil well.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Stark of
Rule and Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Letz of Old Glory visited Mr. and
Mrs. J. O. Stark Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Collins
and family spent the week end
visiting relatives in Wcincrt and
Gorcc, Texas.

Sgt. James O. Henshaw from
Camp Wolters is spending his
furlough with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Henshaw.

Mrs. Lucy Cook and son, F. B.,
from Quanah, Texas weie visit-
ors in the home of R. E. Tidwell
this week end.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Long and
Mrs. John Wisdom- - and Mrs. W.
S. Pogue Jr. visited in Vernon
last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Davis of
Anson, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Chap-
man and LeonardDavis of Mor'-ta-n

visited in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Davis Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvln Bennett
visited Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Freeby Monday. Mr. and Mrs.
Bennett live near Mattson.

Mrs. C. C. Rose visited her
daughter and family at Grand
Prairie this week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Joljn Wisdom
and Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Kendrick
visited Mr. and Mrs. Jack Speer
of Haskell Tuesdaynight.

o
Plans for District Meeting
or P. T. A. Being Made

Thursday afternoon the first
plans for the Thirteenth District
Parent-Teach-er convention to be
held here April 25-- 26 when the
local executive board met with
the district program chairman,
Mrs. T. R. Odell.

Mrs. W. E. Woodson, North
Ward P. T. A. president, was
made general chairman with Mrs.
C. E. Chamberlain, South Ward
P. T. A. president as assistant.
Other committees and chairman
set up were:

Homes Mrs. T. W. Williams.
Registration Mrs. W. H. Pit-

man.
Food-Di- nner

Mrs. R. L .Burton.
Lunch Mr. J. C. Scott
Breakfast Mrs. Alton Middle-to- n.

Tea Magazine and Senior-Juni- or

Magazine Clubs.
Music Mrs. Alton Middleton,

Mrs. Kenneth Copeland.
Decorations Mrs. E. M. Frier-so-n,

Mrs. J. M. Glass. '

Publicity Mrs. T. R. Odell,
Mr. J. C. Scott, Miss Willie,. Ri-
ley. ''

Exhibits Mrs. C. E. Chamber-
lain, i- -

Pages High School Girls.
o

Farewell Party Is Given For
Annie Laura Lindlev

Friday night, February 27th,
Marjorie Coleman, daughtar of
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Coleman of
Stamford gave a tarewell party
lor Annie Laura Llndley.

Everyone who attended report-
ed a nice time.

Those present were: Bonita
Wells. Carroll Toliver. Billio .To.
Henry, Theodore Kohout, Annie
L,aura Undloy, Bcnnic Bland,
Betty Jo Toliver, Robert Kohout,
Norma Ruth Coleman, David
Kohout, Gerry Hanson, Randall
Henry, Doyle Cannon,Gone Cole-
man, Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Higgins
and little daughter, Linda, Mr.
and Mrs. GeorgeHanson,Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Wiseman and little
daughter,Kay, Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Bland, Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Hobbs,
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Coleman and
little son, Ronnie, and the hos-
tess, Marjorie Coleman.

Because all always arrives
safely the Navy advises that all
discussionof legal or urgent mat-
ters, as well as regular corres-
pondence,be carried on by ail

ratherthan by ordinary mail.

FREE

CHURCHES
FIRST PRESIIYTEIIIAN

CHURCH
William N. Sholl, Minister

Sunday School 0:45 a. m. Ben
Charles Chapman,.Supt.

Morning Worship 11:05 a. m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p. m.
Young peoplemeet nt 6:30 p. m.
Auxiliary meets Monday at

4 p. m.
Prayer meeting, Wednesday

7:30 p. m.
The membersof our church are

urged to be faithful in their at-

tendanceand to arrive at tho ser-
vices on time if at ull possible.

Visitors and strangers will be
very cordially welcomed. A de-
lightful auditorium, helpful and
worshipful services, a cordial
spirit will be foundat this church
at all times. "I was glad when
they said unto me, Let us go to
the house of the Lord."

LAKE CREEK CHURCH AND
SUNDAY SCHOOL

Sunday School each Lord's day
at 10:30 a. m. Ivy Cypert, Supt.,
Mrs. Ben Tuggle, Assistant.

Preaching every fiist and third
Sundays at 11:30 a. m. and 8:30
in the evening. We deviate some-
times in our evening services
giving our congregation the pri-
vilege of expressig the melody in
their hearts by singing the songs
of our spiritual forbears.

A good crowd listened very at-

tentively to the subject of Fruit
Bearing by the pastor on last
Sunday night and then sang in,
a style and manner that must
have pleased the angels in hea-
ven.

Our community is not yet fully
represented in our services. But
we have absolutely no way or
means of forcing anyone to at-
tend, Moreover, wo would not if
we could. Personally, we visit
those places for which we have
an appreciation, and we presume
you do the same.

Chas. Sargent.

GILLIAM FOURSQUARE
CHURCH

Thc Gilliam church holds a
special prayer meeting in the
parsonageeach Wednesdayeven-
ing at 7:45 for the service men
and women. Each week we pray
delinitely for those whom we
have the namesand addressesof.
We ask those turning names in
to be present and represent the
name that is turned in.

10:30 Sunday School.
11:15 A Message for the Chil-

dren.
7:30 "Being Weighed Without

Weight".
o

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Weinert, Texas

C. Y. Pettigrew. Minister

Come meet with the little fri-
endly congregation. Study God's
word with us each Lord's day.

Bible Study 10 A. M.
Preaching 11 A. M. Subject,

Treasures in Earthen Vessels.
Communion 12 noon.
Preaching 8 p. m. Subject,

Why We Do Not Use Instruments
of Music in the Worship.

Prayer meeting Wednesday,8
P. M.

Everybody invited to be with
us in each service.

Dennis Chapel II. D. Club
Meets With Mrs. Hutchinson

The "Dennis Chanel chili mnt
in the home of Mrs. Cecil Hut-
chinson. There were two stools'
almost finished and two partly
finished. It was suggestedto have
an Easter egg hunt at Mrs. Chil- -.

dress' if the weather is fit. The.
next meeting will be in the home
of Mrs. Coyt Hix.

We were very sorry indeed to'
give up miss sands, but we wish
her lots of luck.

Refreshments were served to
the following: Mmes. Cecil Hut-
chinson. Ora Childress.Onv Mar
shall ,Ruth Hutchins, Frank Gar-
rett, Ben Rcdwine, Coyt Hix, Leo
Woodward.

He
PPK1

". , . and as the lastAmericanmarchedby, ho Cave
me this box and aald, 'Hold this until I get back'."

WHEATIES
"Breakfast of Champions"

WITH MILK AND FRUIT

Clover FarmStore

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Kenneth W. Copeland,Minister
C. B. Brccdlcrc, Sunday School

Superintendent

10:00 A. M. Sunday School
Classes convene. Bring the entire
family.

10:55 A. M. Morning Worship
Service. Sermon by tho minister:
"We Would Sec Jesus". Asthcm
by the choir.

5:00 P. M. VesperServices.Ser-

mon by the minister, continuing
tho series on the subject, "Ques-

tions of trc Last Week". Great
inspirational singing.

6:00 P. M. Methodist Youth
Fellowship. At tills hour another
youth group will be organized,
Thc Young People's Department
of the Methodist Youth Fellow-
ship. All young peoplecollege age
are cordially invited to become
a part of this new group.

Thc public is cordially Invited
to attend nil our services.

o--
FUNDAMENTAL BAPTIST

CHURCH
C. Jones, Pastor

Moore Coycy, Sunday School
Superintendent

Sunday School Bible Study
2nd chapter Daniel.

11 A. M. Sermonby pastor 3rd
chapter Daniel.

7 P. M. Children's Bible Mem-
ory Work.

7:30 P. M. Young People'sSer-
vices.

8 P. M. Sermon: "When Christ
Brands A Man".

Baptising.
We cordially invite you to at-

tend our services. Bring your
Bible. See the difference as we
study together the great truth of
God from the blessedold Book.
Bible class for all ages.

NOTES FROM THE RED
CROSS ROOM

Just two weeks ago we receiv-- j
eu material ior zoo service ruts
and 25 pounds of yarn. To date
we have only two mufflers and 1

sweater to be issued and practi-
cally all 288 kits are In the
making but we have 288 house-
wife kits to make.

Midway and Tonk Creek H. D.
Clubs have taken a number of
kits to make at their meetings.
A number of the Liberty H. D.
Club membersworked in the room
Wednesday,March 1 and several
took kits to make in the homes.
A number of ladies have accept-
ed large quotas to be made in
their homes.

Dennis Chapel H. D. Club do-
nated a lovely quilt. The fol-
lowing ladies contributed $1.00
each to fill a kit, MesdamesR. L.
LeClaire, Richard Treeby, J. W.
Henshaw, D. L. Spear, Frank
Kennedy. We shipped 100 filled
kits March 2nd. Mr. and Mrs. W.
E. Woodson and young son, Sid,
filled the 100 housewifekits. Mrs.
Woodson gave her permission to
have printed 'a part of the last
letter shedeceived from her bro--

aisimm wm

Henry
--Priee8

GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR
SCOTT CO.

KRAUT
Woodbury's

FacialSoap

Pork Beans

Tomato Sauce
Scot Tissue
Mother's
OATS

Ginger bottle 20c

Mackerel
White
SeedlessRaisins .

. . .
on all

10c
Hanborn

Isopropyl

Alcohol
New
K1X

Attention
Reductions Fall and Winter

24.75

19.95 $15(00

22.50 ....
10.95 $2.98

PersonalityShoppe
Mrs. Elma Guest, Owner

i:f iifcro:nTaagin;:i-n:iigl- mA'iVT.

TRY OUR

SundayDinnei
Complete Chicken DiniJ

ii:3U to p. m

Bring your herefor dinner next Suni
and let your wife have a holiday from the kittlt

If you like your goodcoobl
a ciean Kiicnen, anaserveaDy waitn
in a pleasantatmosphere,you will enjoy eatin

. zrzi rrzvzifczzrzTi

thcr, Lt. James Roy Aikens. This
letter was written Monday night,
Nov. 29th:

"I wanted to tell you a little
about the Red Cross and what all
its doing. You asked If all
got our little sewing We did,
in fact I got two and was
glad because I'm always losing
buttons. they gave us sta-
tionary and pencils, box and

and cigarettes when we left
Uie states. Over here they have
Red Cross clubs everywhere, one
pn the port here for enlisted men

all towns have least one and
thereareseveral in London. They
have places to and sleep
there also and care of thou-
sands on passes,arrange Sight-Seei- ng

tours, etc. Then after mln- -
slonfc you've lieen on they meet
y"6u the "ground with'-cotfe- e

Good and

2 bars15c
riuiips

& 16 oz. can10c
SpanishStyle

Can5c

3 Rolls 25c

each

Kitchen
Tested

Glendale
pkg. 29c

Arrooar's Star

Assorted

.. lb 14c
flanfl1 Ian

CanadaDry

Ale Ig.

lib Can17c
Swan

Drastic

family

courteous

Clover Farm
. .. 3 Ig. or small 23c

Clabber Girl 25 . Cam
Baking 16c
Scott , roll
Chaseand ,. V

COFFEE...:..;: lb 31c
Wax 40 ft. roll 9c
Mother's

1 lb. pkg. 15c

Values for $20.00

Values $8.882 for

Values $n nn
cacn

Values

The

jinccnuniicri.'iiiiion

and Steak
y

food by

'TImTJ..,

we
kits.

very

Also
soap

soap

at

eat
take

on

6

jr i

15c

lie

served irom
65c

Half Portions for Children

40c
prepared

Warrens Cafe

pint

pkg.

Win. McDonnold, Prop.

rrccnnuiiiiKnxiM'itTr'i'vuviuuirrura'iiiiiriTniT;

j. j M j . ,a ,fc !? l4tf'4

and sandwiches.Mn n
and aDDreciated. I'm nil
only the smell things the!

uross is doing and only a

tncse. Anynow I know
doing a big job.

"I think we .ire nn tit.

anaIn so bettor ppt awl
I'll write again soon. Hoptl

situ well and happy.
Best wishes and

When the Pan-Ameri- ci

per was lost at Lisbon
tho 300,000 all letter
were the only part of the j
salvaged. The letters,
be on the destroyed V--l

were immediately rep
the new films' were
ses..,themilitary postal

Tlcpwt.'T", -

ME A TS

Atkeison, Owner
Friday Saturday--

50 lb. sack

Meat Jb 2

quart jar

Ground
Chuck

Bacon

Sliced

Pressed

Bologna

MILK

Powder
Towels

Paper

Cocoa

$12.882

SPECIAL

Lunch

Roast lb

Ibm

Bacon lb

Ham lb

Meat lb
lb

Greens k
bunch

SweetPepper J

Endive bunch

Idaho Mussels 1

Potatoes,10 lb meshbag,

Tender

GreenBeans

t

1- - S.V. MVW, ,i

,A..Wvi Ijut'.

:b
Crispy
Carrots-;:..::-:. bum

Brocolli buw



FirestoneTire & RubberCompany

turdivant's Home

factory-Controll- ed

RECAPPING

uM!Lt&-

,

mileageant nn qww -- -
Tot longer ,4

rireitone Factory-CoiitroUe-d 2tirti will do thf Oerracap.

BEST
Every Onel

nefc&LSfWWWWn
BSWJBssWfTffH!liikwfl
sJHHssHsslVnKuyn !--

m aiMiinTuifMafi7ifftfcWTriJMlBfM
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TheseTitles andMany Others
Here's tho lnesponslvoway to build up
W library with the books that aro
"neatly popular. Come in and look
Mound-y- ou'll books you've
uays wanted. soma to the bova
la Mrvico.

RE-KIN- G VENWARE

BOWL SET
pece 49"
MMt bowl sat you ever

wiudes 7, 8 aa4 10

f

ce

frmbamt

hakill

Announce Formal Opening of

77ie people of this section invited to come in look over oour store see the many won-

derful new itemsandvalues thatwe have to offer the public. We cordially invite you to make this new
store shoppingheadquarters.

6.00x16Tire

0.70
Other Slici

Proportionately Low

NO RATIONING

CERTIFICATE

REQUIRED

..... t.. nnr tires recapped

lob.

SELLERS

fWwvBs4H3iBM
V VBssPMlYiHBnRBMuJyleVP1

find
Send

the

49e

TaajRfllsVsiBBaMffvB

CASSEROLE
SET

1.00
Bight Individual 10-o-s.

casseroleswith covers.Bake

la theso, serve in them,
tore ia theal

'Year "..., ..t.. r .t.' 1 M't' i '

are new

A

Hav Scorn Ibes

Yjmmmm

bicycle:
SADDLE

BAGS

1.79
Made of heavy water,
proofedcanvas.Pooketi
are 12Mxll inches.
Long wearing andvery
food lookinf I

in

The StepsFold Out to Form a .eWr

cm rjux. mm

and

your

Stfety Les Pnvmt TippingI

Combination
STEP

LADDER
and STOOL

4.5
You'll like the trim goodlooks of this modernkitchen
stool and you11 appreciateits efficiency. When you

need a stepladder,pull out the two tucked-awa-y steps

and there it is! White enameledhardwoodwith bright

red stepsandseat.

ListedonThisPage
areOnly a Few of
theManyValuesto
Be Found In Our
New Store.

IV iVlr

&

t

Auto Supply Store
Saturday,March nth

BABY
HIGH

CHAIR
12.95

Solid oomfort for baby
in this strong;safehigh
hair. Sanitary wood
erring tray has safety

straf...baby earntfaU
ef

ItCARTRIDGES

They'll

Silex Drip

2.65
Oan used any
type heat. Does away
with makes
perfect coffee every
time! Easy keep
sparkling clean.

Finest and ... A Truly Valuel

the life ef
car. Tit

be

to

Coupe

wi" r
V it(H

Coach or Sedan,. 12.95 & 13.95

Our finest make! plaid twill fiber with handsomesimulatedleather

panels.Rich brown with and ivory plaid. Scuff-proo- f door protectorsincluded!

OIL

prolong
ywr most filters.

over

waste

wmtmM SUPPLY
t

OatcsBldg., of Square
.

.

HASKELL

KiMite.'!''

Quality Styling Outstanding

Imperial

SEAT
COVERS

Up

Water-repelle- nt

red

FILTER

89Up

WestSide

1

ComeIn Todayand
Our Stocks

--You'll Find Many
ItemsYou Needlor
Your Homeor Car

& AUTO

5.45

Inspect

BURPEE'S
Guaranteed

VEGETABLE
SEEDS

e
anil 15c

33 Varieties!

For many yean successful gardeners

havo relied on Burpee's guaranteed

seeds.Each packagecontains generous

quantities and completedirections for
proper sowing. Why chooseunknown

brands when you can get Burpee's

seedsat Firestone?

Combination
STEPLADDER

and
STOOL

6.95
You'U find this stool a roal help

during housecleaning days. It's
strongand durable . . . made of

hardwood. Glistening whito fin-

ish with red trim or aU whito so

you may trim to suit your taste.

Deluxe Quality!

-- mfffflSgj

Visor Mirror
69

Protected by tan plastio
case.Has spacefor service
data.

CLOTHES
DRYER

2.98
Xaa 82 feet of drying
sfe FaMa to tfckkBMS
ef aaly S taafcas, A sree--
MTaryevllM

s &
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Established January1, 1886
Published Every Friday

H. HAMMOND and ALON7.0 PATE. Publishers
ALONXO PATE, Editor

Wateredas second-cla-ss matterat the postoffice
at Haskell, Texas, under the net of March 3, 1870.

Subscription Rates
One year in Haskell and adjoining Counties S1.50
One yearelsewherein Texus SS.00
One year outside of Texas .... $3.50

NOTICE T? THE PUBLIC Any erroneousre-

flection upon pie character, reputation or standing
af any fhm, Individual or corporation will be gladly
sorrectedupon being called to the attention of the
publishers.

"i!"""
TEXASM) H PRESS

fl
ASSOCIATION

GEMS OF THOUGHT

The hearts of men are their books; events arc
their tutors; great actions are their eloquence.

Macaulay

Make Work At Any Price!
As tne government goes forward with plans

to Increasedraft of fathers and as American battle
casualties in every part of the world mount into
the hundreds of thousands,a late issue of the
"Oregon Voter" tells of some of the make-wor-k

rules .still being enforced by the unions in the
country's largest shipyards: "If a plank lias to be
laid across a couple of saw-hors-es, for a crew of
pipe filters to make an adjustment highup on a
partition, a crew?of shipwrights has to be routed
to the place, as work with wood is shlpwrig't
work. The management has to plan this routine
in order to avoid too much delay. When the time
comes for the plank to be lifted off the pair of
saw-horse- s, to be moved a few feet to put in an-

other length of pipe, the crew of shipwrights has
to be routed to the spot again to move the wood.
Any delay in this routine meansa suspensionof
work by the crew of pipe fitters while they wait
for the. stUPwrTgh'ts.

"... If a gadgetone man can carry is needed
from the warehouses,the pipe fitter, or machinist,
or shipwright, must not go for it, the teamsters
union must fetch it."

And labor leaders wonder why public wrath
is rising against union managtments.

Winning Their Spurs
When Henry Ford came fortli with the Model

"T" he was ridiculed as n impractical tinkerer.
Today he is recognized as f-- e pioneer of mass
production.

Close on the heelsof mass pioduction came
another logical development, mass distribution.
Again the pioneers had to endure a period of dog-

matic attack. For years the chain stores, as ori-
ginators of mass distribution, struggled upward
through a morass of prejudice. But they too, to-

gether with the system they devised, have finally
won their sputs. As Doctor Paul Nystrom, Pro-
fessor of Marketing, Columbia University, has ob-

served: "The chain store as a form of distribu-
tion has apparently grown up . . Chain stores have
now become a regular and stable part of the
system of distribution . . They are playing their
part and performing their functions and duties in

Haskell County .

c Ax Revealed by theFi:e
of the Free Press 20 30
jnrf 1(1 vear ajo

30 Years Ago March 11, 1!$14

Sam Hughes came in Monday
from Wichita Falls for a visit
wi h omefolks

District Clerk Guy O Street
is visiting his father in Fort
Worth 11 u.. week

J. L. Jones of ltule took the
train here Tuesday for Ft. Wor'h
on n businesstrip.

Buford Long was called to An- -
a Wednesday on professhnal

iness.
Mr. Brown and family of Cor-

pus Christi arrived bere Wedncs-aa-y

moinmg with the intention
of making their future home here.
Mrs. Brown is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. W. R Hunt of this
city.

The CommissionersCourt was
in session this week and appiov
ed payment for about 6,000 rab
bit scalps,20 wolf scalps and for
two bobcats. After, April 13 no
bounty will be paid on rabbit
scalps.

Will .Mid J I. Clarke went up
to '.he Rich Ranch near Wclncrt
Monday, to lake possession of 100
calves recently purchased from
the ranch.

Misa Ruth Veasey and Mrs. H.
R. Jane; returned liom Abilene

w

) soil.

to all

the communities in which they arc located in
much the say way tis other retail institutions . .

retailers . . have found that they can
hold their own with the chain store systems in

by using modern
methods,and arc no longer pushinglor restrictive
legislation."

Mass production can win the war. But the
combined efforts of mass production and mass
distribution will be needed to win the peace.

A

For centuries, commercehas followed the sea-
ways and the waterways of the world. Hitler's
grandiose schemefor world conquest had, as one
of its objectives, the capture of Sue.:, water gate-
way to the fabulous ports of the Eust The b nits
of the Don and the Dnelper have been bloodv
battlefields becausethese rivers carry supplies to
the army thnt controls them, even as they once
brought food and ores and articles
to a people at peace.Stalingrad and Kiev are im-
portant Russi. n cities becausethey arc ports for
river traffic, as St. Louis and New Orleans are
Important cities in this country. Boston and New
York, and Seattle and San Francisco also became
important becauseof their fine harbois. But now
the picture is changing as a .new meansof

sugesboldly to the fore. In the dawning
Age of Flight, business centers will blorm about
airports just as surely as they once sprang up
around thequay sides.

Nature provided harbors for ships, but inland
"harbors" for airplanes can be built by man. Con-
servative authorities have estimated that the
airports of this nation will have to handle three
or four times the present amount of air traffic

after the war.
Not only will airports becomeessential to a

business life, but they will help
jobs for many men now in the Air Forces

who will return after the war with a desire to
continue in the calling they know best.

Airport planning is not something that can be
done overnight. It requires months, sometimes
years of study, not only in the best
possible location for a flying field, but in acquir-
ing the land, arranging financing, improving roads,
expanding public utility services,and myriad other
details. communities are preparing
mow to receive the miracles of air commerce
which will begin .o spread over the world when
the war ends. It will keep them humping to be
ready for that day.

Fire
The National Board of Fire Underwriters has

just issued a modernized Code of Ordinances for
Small Included are

for bringing up to date the building and fire
prevention codes of small and medium sized com-munl'i- es.

It has been working to make American
communities safer through the of
uniform fire prevention measures,ever since it
published A Suggested Building Ordinance for
Small Towns and Villages, in 1914. Untold lives
and countlessmillions of dollars have been saved
from fire destruction by this continuing endea-
vor.

The building ordinance in the new code con-
tains specific provisions not heretofore found in
suggestedlegislation for small
Among them are the assignmentof specific duties
to a building official; regulations dealing with
light and ventilation in structures of practically
all types; adequatemeansof egress;
for the location and construction of garages;and
specific regulations for such details as plumbing,
sprinkler system and outdoor display signs.

Many communitiesas a result of the war, have
been muchroomodinto hives of industrial activity.
Leaders of such communities bear a heavy

in seeing that scientific fire pievention
programs keep abreast of community growth. It
is the intent of the improved code to aid them,
as well as civic leaders of every other community,
in mobilizing every modern resourceat their com-
mand against the common enemy, fire.

History
Thursday morning, Miss Veasey
looked well after having under-
gone an operation for appendici-
tis a few days ago

Mr. Long reported a big rabbit
hunt in the Powell community
this week, in which several hun-
dred rabbits were kilkd He said
that a fine lunch was served the
hunters by Mesdames Victor and
David Josselet.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R Couch of
Wcinert were visiting in the city
he first of the week.
County T. C.

Williams will be a candidate for
to that position, he

announcesin The Free Pressthis
week.

W. H. Murchison ot Haskell and
J. E. Robertson of Weincrt at-

tended the con-

vention in Dallas this week.
George Paxton, C. P. Warren,

Eugene Woods and Muncy Cog- -
, dell of Abilene were in this city

eunesuuy.

pro-
vide

40 Years Aro March 12, 1904

The grass fa coming and our
prairies are beginning to take on
a spring tone. The grow h is slow
iioweve. due to the dryness of
he
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Miss Lou Patrick of Chicago
arrived in Haskell Friday to take
charge of the miilinery depart-
ment in Alexander's store.

J. W. Johnson,office deputy in
the sheriff's office, returned on
Tuesday night from a business
trip to Austin and Dallas.

Al Cousins of the northeastern
part of the county visited Has-
kell friends this week.

Rev. C. C. Anderson of Ansc.n,
former pas'or of the Presbyter-
ian Church here, spent two or
three days with friends in Has-
kell this week.

Miss Carrie Evans, who has
been visiting the oi Mr.
and Mrs. R. E. Sheirill fcr the
past two weeks, left Wednesday
morning for her home at Gaines-
ville.

Miss Cla Fitzgerald, who has
teen visLing friends Ln the coun-
try for sevcra days, rctuined
home Thursday evening.

F. G. Alexander arrived Friday
fiom his tiip to Chicago, where
he bought new spring stocks for
his store here and at Munday.

Presiding Elder Smith was
here this week and conducted a
quarterly confetence of the Me
thodist Church. He preachedto a
large congregationTuesday night.

Miss Bertha Irby visited friends
in town this week.

Mrs. May Lemmons of
visited friends here this

week.
Alexander Mercantile Company

nave greatly improved the an
peara,nce of their sorebuiidinc
this week by replacing the old
awning of the building.

, Messrs. F. M. Morton, M. S.
Shook, S. S. Cummings, W. T.
Hudson, J. S. Boone, J(no. E.
Robertson and Roy Shook at-t- -.

ne'ed 'he cattlemen's conven-
ts, i ui Fort Worth this week.

o
If You Made A Mistake

If you find you made a mis-
take in your Income Tax return
and already have filed it, what
do you do? If your error was
simply one of an nmctic, your
mistake probably will be cor
rected without your action. If you
made a mistake probably mbbb
radc a mistake in your income or
deduction entries, contact the of-i- ce

of the collector where you
filed your return. You may need
to flle an amendedreturn.

o .

Rio de Janerio Is said to be
the most beautiful nnrt In hn
world.

HE HASKELL FREE PHESP

Closeupsof Some of America's Fighting Men

At left, Lieut. (J. g.) Lloyd Milligan, navy torpedo bomber pilot, docs embroidery while awaiting the call
"Pilots, man your planes!" Center: All available material went Into the airport recently built by Allied ca
jjlnccrs near Ncttuno, Italy. Here Pvt. Oscar Jonesholds some of the powder which evidently bearsmark;
"Made In Germany." Right: Speaking over the loud speaker system so that every man on the carrlei
can hear, Lieut. (J. g.) Eugene Hanks tells how he bagged five Zeros In Bve minutes on first combatflight

lZfZ4 -- J SUNDAY
International II SCHOOL

LESSON :

Dy HAROLD L. LUNDQUIST. D. D.
Of The Moody Bible' InstttuM'ef Chicago.
Releasedby Wetern NewspaperUnion.

Lesson for March 12

Lesson subjects and Scripture texts se-
lected and copyrighted by International
Council of Religious Education; used by
permission.

JESUS BETRAYED, DENIED
AND CONDEMNED

LESSON TEXT: Mark 14:10. 11, 5J,
54, 66-7- 15:12-1-

GOLDEN TEXT: He Is despised and
rejected of men; a man of sorrows, and
acquainted with grief. Isaiah 53:3.

The time had cornel Jesuswas
about to be condemned and cruci-
fied; and though sinful men thought
thus to rid themselves ot the One
who had pierced their hypocrisy and
unveiled their unrighteousness, His
death was, in the providence of God,
the giving of Himself for our sins.

What He endured as He went to
the cross is enough to break-- one's
heart, for here we sec the denial,
betrayal and compromise ot men.

I. Christ Sold for Money (14:10,
11).

When one seesthe awful things
which have been done and arc be-

ing done for money in this world,
it becomes clear why the Bible re-
peatedly calls it "filthy lucre."

"Money I How many awful things
have been donefor money. How
many dishonest officials have se-

cured high places in government by
moncyl How many peoplehave lost
their llfesavings because some
shrewd, crooked broker schemed to
take their money away,because he
wanted it. How many millions of
people have been kept in poverty
becausemen cared more to increase
their wealth than they did to relieve
the distress of those who worked tor
them . . . Money is what keepsthe
dance halls going; a lust for money
Is what keeps our breweries and dis-
tilleries open; it is money that
makes men want to produce lascivi-
ous plays and motion pictures" (W.
M. Smith).

Fundamentally. It was the love of
money that made Judasbetray his
Lord. "What will jc give mo?" was
his question (Matt. 20:15).

I3ut money Is not the only .rice
with which men may be paid Wo
find next

II. Christ Deserted for Comfort
(14-53-

, 51).
Peter would not have risen to the

suggestion that he sell his Lord for
money, so Satan was too smart to
stir his loyalty by such a suggestion.
He used another method with Peter

Tilings had become very difllcult
for our Lord. He was led away to
be falsely accusedand subjected to
persecution. It was no longer com-
fortable to be at His side, as it had
beenwhen He fed the multitude and
healed the sick, and silenced His
enemies.

This was cold unpleasantbusiness.
Why should Peter get mixed up In
It? After all he could just as well
keep a safe distance,and besides it
was warm at the fire. Oh. yes, the
enemies of the Lord had kindled It
and stood around it, but that didn't
need to make Peter an enemy of
His-- or did it?

How many Christians who would
meet with hasty and courageousde-

nial the suggestion that they sell
their Lord, have betrayed Him by
warming themselves at the fires of
this world.

III. Christ Denied for Fear (14:
).

Peter, the staunch defenderot our
Lord, who had assured Him that no
matter how cowardly the others
might be, he would stand fast (Mark
14:29), now quails before a servant
mold. He curses and swears to try
to strengthen his words of denial.

What had happenedto Peter? He
had become so at home by the Are
of the enemies ot his Master that
he was afraid to confess his rela-
tionship to Him. He had followed
so far off that He had lost touch
with the Lord, nnd was again like
the PiUj t,ho Ki uuojict Uajr lu..oa

LAAF Announces Promotions

LAAF, Lubbock, Tex., March
3 Promotions for Jessie C. Mc-

Donald and Ava A. Grlndstaff,
WAC, both of Haskell, were an-

nounced recently at this twin-engi- ne

field. McDonald has been
promoted to corporal and it's
now Pfc. Grlndstaff.

LAAF is an advanced pilot
training school, a part of the Natio-

n-wide Army Air Forces Fly-
ing Training Command. Located
in the flat plains area of West
Texas, it was early chosen as an
ideal location for the intensive
training necessary to equip ca-

dets, who come here from basic
training, as pilots s of the Army's
giant Fortresses, Mitchells, Mar-
auders, and other multi-motor- ed

ships now spreading destruction
on enemy installations in all
theaters. TheCommanding Offi-
cer is Col. Ralph E. Holmes, a
commandpilot with 17 years ex-
perience in the Air Forces.

Single Ration Book For Food

After food shoppers have used
their Brown Y and Z stamps,they
do all their food shopping with
ration Book Four. The ration
token plan now in effect elimin-
ates use of stamps of four de-
nominations (8, 5, 2, and 1 points)
and usesstamps of one denomin-
ation (10 points) with one point
ration tokens for change.

away from the nlaYtcr's face and
feared the boisterous waves (Matt.
14:30).

Peter was afraid, and, he denied
his Lord. How many there arc who
are like him. They tremble brfore
an unbrllcvinc world, and fearing
the scoffing of poor, weak, sinful
men, they deny their Lord.

It is time that Christian people
took courage and stood up for the
Lord in all times and circum-
stances.

IV. Christ Condemned for Con-
venience (15:12-15-).

Pilate found no fault In Christ. He
had no desire to condemn Him. He
wanted to set Him free. But it
proved to be politically Inexpcdl-en-t.

To stand by his convictions
concerning this innocent person
would have greatly inconvenienced
him in many ways. So "wishing to
content the multitude" he delivered
Jcius to be scourged and crucified.

Men and women today are will-
ing to condemnChrist anew because
to submit to Him and beat His name
woulJ require of them a sacrificial
living which they are not willing to
give. So they pass Him by, and go
on to a Christlcss eternity.

It costs something to follow Jesus
to stand true to Him in a rejecting

world. One wonders at times wheth-
er this is not one reason why God
docs not send a revival to the
Church. We are probably not will-
ing to bear the inconvenience. Ii
would upsetour regular order of life.

DON'T WORRYr
Let me help you with your

income tax report.

W. Q. CASEY
at

Farmers & Merchants Bank

TOM DAVIS
Lawyer

Office over Oatcs Drug
Store

VIRGIL A. BROWN
Kel Estate

Office over Piggly-Wifg- ly

Farms and City
Property

Weekly Health
Letter

By Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State
Health Officer

Austin, Texas With the ap-
proach of spring and summer an
increase in .the incidence of ty-

phoid fever may be expected,but
under war-ti- conditions it can
very easily becomea major health
menace, as was pointed out in
a statement released by Dr. Geo.
W. Cox, State Health Officer.

"Nearly all casesof typhoid in
Texas can be traced to a supply
of contaminated water or food,"
Dr. Cox said. "Some cases, of
course, occur by direct contact
with patients or their excreta, us-
ually when sanitary conditions
surrounding the patient are bad."

Dr. Cox said that individual
water supplies which are poorly
located and wells improperly in-
closed may receive surface drain-
age and pollution; therefore,
springs and wells should be pro-
tected adequately. Sanitary pit
privies or septic tanks also help
protect wells and springs from
pollution. There is real danger
in the seepagefrom poorly con
structed or delapidated privies,
,Fly screens and covered., toilet
seats nelp In warm weather to
keep flies from breeding in toil-
ets and carrying infection to
food.

Carriers or walking casesnever
should be food handlers. A car-
rier, the doctor said, is a person
who harbors typhoid germs in his
body, though having no., symp-
toms of the disease.Typhoid fe-
ver is one of the many infections
that can be carried by raw milk.
Pasteurizedmilk therefore should
be used, since pasteurization kills
diseaseorganismsif they are pre-
sent In the raw milk.

"Everyone contemplating trips
where the safety of milk and wa-
ter supplies cannot be establish-
ed," Dr. Cox declared, "should
be immunized by the 'family doc-
tor. Three doses of the vaccine
aregiven in weekly intervals. The
treatment is not dangerous, and
it gives protection for two years
or more.

Yosemito is a Indian word
meaning "destroyer" and refers
to the grizzly bear.

A best-sellin- g laxative
ALL OVER THE SOUTH
becauseit's thrifty and
fits most folks needs"

Ctutlon, Um Only si Dlrsct

JASON W. SMITH
Abstrac'.s Title-- Insurance

Haskell, Texas

FRANK C. SCOTT, M. D.
Specializing on Diseases and
Surgery of the Eye, Ear, Nose
Throat and Fitting of Glasses.
Clinic One Block North, One

Block West of Square

CALVIN HENSON
Lawyer
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Back Congress
If news of military success influ-

ences our people as I trust it will,
the Fourth War Loan drive will pro-

ceed with more enthusiasm and suc
cccd easier than the other three.
There is never a reason to wondci
If the American people will support
a patriotic causewith financial force.
But. aside from patriotism, buying
oonds is t;"d brslncssnnd my wish
Is thnt the Lcnifils could be more
generally distributed.

There arc two possible changes In

the over-al- l war-loa-n picture which
I know would benefit a lot of people
and I tlnccrcly believe they both
wojUI Improve bond sales. (1) A se-

rious effort ounht to bo made to sell
bonds to more people in the e

bracket.. (2) The bonds
themselves ought to be of smaller
dimensions, which may sound like a
trivial comment, but It Is not.

Ucascna for IJcth
It would be possible to write a

hook full of reasons why bonds
should be sold to poor people as
well as to relatively well-to-d-o folk
and banks. The first reason is that
there are infinitely more poor peo-

ple, and their purchases amount to
a lot more. Second, too many peo-

ple with their first well-payin- g jobs
are spending money foolishly and
hastening inflation. Third, poor peo-
ple are going to need money after
this war.

The bonds themselves ought to be
smaller in size becausesmall bonds
cost less, and people who pay taxes
this year deserve every economy
they can be afforded. As a matter
of fact, I was disappointed when
bonds from theThird War Loan ap-

peared in such ungainly size and
shape. If it is safe to print a $100
bill 3x5 Inches, surely a 35 bond
does not need to be as big as 'a high
school diploma.

Chance for EcoBemy
CongressmanCharles S. Dewey ot

Illinois, as long ago as May, 1943,
made it very clear to everybody in
Washington who attended hiswords
that literally millions of dollars
could be saved by printing smaller
bonds. There arc some exceptional-
ly wise men in Congress. In most
casesthe title "Honorable" is as ap-
propriateas it Is proper. Congress-
men arc above
the electorate or somebody else
would have their scats, and Rep.
Dewey won my esteem with one
short talk, a talk on Government
Economy.

When Calvin Coolidge was Presl--
I dent, Mr. Dewey was Assistant Sec--

rcmry oi me Treasury, cnargcawun
supervising the Bureau of Engrav-
ing and Printing, which was a figur-
ative headacheto all concerned.The
routine remedy recommended was
to spend 310,0C0,C00 for additional
printing equipment In order to in-

crease the plant's output of paper
money50 percentas demand seemed
to require, but Coolidge said, "No."
Then again did Mother Necessity
bring forth an invention, and Mr.
Dewey found a better way.

Support Good Men
What did he do7 He figured out a

system of printing 12 bills with a
plate such as formerly printed only;
eight, and there was the 50 percent
gain ln output. Economy in paper,
ink and shipping charges started
rla'it away saving two million dol-
lars a year besides the original ten
million dollars. And last Spring Mr.
Dewey recommended that some-
thing of the samesort be done about
printing bonds. His technical

is an asset to the nation,
and I think ho ought to be heard
and heeded. I believe he will ulti- -
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were It over with rock.
Afterward, with that llnlshcl, they
made a circle writing
for someonewho could talk.

couldn't. didn't know
wordj. of n church sort
hud neverbeen his life nor In the
Uvea nny of these men. The
words they used never bcn In
prayer, and,yet, in their hushed si
lenco In their bowed head1;,

n wordless kind of praying, deep
from their hearts. Tom, he thought,
would want it llko this. Quortcrnlght,
Brownstone, Joe Wheat and Moon'
light Bailey, these were friends

many years and this was Texas
soil. It wo3 all he would have asked.

Someone coughed and the little
group moved. one had spoken.
That brief moment was gone.

"Clay," snld, "you go In
Let Joy know. You and Steve."
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hid all expression. Then a quick
hard mockery glittered in pale
eyes. "Maybe," he said, "I don't
hear you any more. New owners
make a new boss. You thought of
that?"

knew a certain end was com-
ing, that he'd held back so far on

trail. Quietly he said, "There'll
be no change. There's something
here you've missed." urge to
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Ing. "So you figure it's that easy?"
"I've done my figuring," he said.

"There It Is."
This big man was no hotheaded

amateurwhen a definite time came.
He could sec the veiled coldness
behind the drooping lids and the
slack readinessthat slid over the
huge body. Then soma thought
loosened the beardedlips in a half
grin.

"All right" Splann turned a lit-

tle from him. "You're smart. I've
thought maybe you were only a

damn fool" His right arm lifted
again at if to reach the saddle
horn.

He understood this man'akind too
well: He knew the move was false
'even as the arm rose and so was
ready when that hand curved sud-

denly downward to tho bolstered
.un. 'i

His ewn holster flap was buckled,
lu that fraction of a second he
watte).,,Ko timer in trying'to loosen
It 'iHa evaWhad kft-nande-d at.ttfe
dull steel rising weapon

and threw all of his weight behind a
blow of his right flat upward against
the beardedJaw. It rocked the big
head. But the man was solidly
planted. He felt the gun's hammer
rise in his palm and hooked his
thumb around it It snapped with
no explosion and he hardly fell the
metal's sharp cut in the flesh of
his thumb. For the hatreddammed
back in him so long had released
something savage and cruel He
threw his fist again Into a body
blow. The gun came free into his
hand with his thumb stUl blocking
the hammer. He swung it, lashing
acrossSplann's face. It half turned
the man around and he brought
the heavy weapon's barrel once
more against the side of his bead.
That 'dropped him forward onto his
knees.

Standing back, hewas aware then
of the others who had come run.'
nine up. He heard Quarternlght's
voice: "What's he done?"

He answered without turning.
"Splann's quit He's through." He
released the gun's hammer and
shook away the blood. Behind him
Jim Hope blurted out as high and
shrill as a girl, "Judaspriest! Was
he flgurin' to kill you?"

"Kldl" Quartemight said, "shut
up."

Splann bent over and wiped his
face and got onto his legs unsteadi-
ly. He held the back of one hand
against his cheek. His hot eyes
glared over it "You've started
something, Burnet. I warned you
once to stay clear."

"You've got a month's pay cony
ing," he said. "You can take the'
horsefor that Now get outl" Thai
heatedrush of angerwas gone now
in the way of a storm's tumult
that has passed and left only a
knowledge of tho damage in its
waka. This wasn't a- - clean end: a
klllar'a aavate blood was not is
him. "Whoa you go," ho sald,
"stay away from camp. I'll throw,
your bedroll off. l'sn Miunc you

When V-M-all is used, two
transportplana can do the work
of 100 similar planes carrying the
same number of standard and
airmail letters, the Army and
Navy said.
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He threw his fist again into a body
blow.

out easy. I know . . . you'll head
back to your Open A friends now
and work from there."

Spiann dropped his arm. "You
want to save that?"

"How?"
"Let me see Clay Manning."
He shook his head. "You'll see

no one."
Splann turned. He was in the

saddle when he said, "You're drag-gi- n'

down more than you know.
I'll see Clay. Tell him so. And
there'll be two others when I dol"
He pulled his horse around and
Jumped him into a lope. ,

Quartemightgrowled, "Lew, you
had him. Why didn't you finish
It?"

"Not my way, I guess," he said.
"Anyhow, Splami's only one. It
wouldn't have settled anything."

Enough time had passed,he felt,
(or Steve and Clay in camp. He
moved back to his horse. From
the saddle, with the others up
around him, he said, "I know we've
nil done enough riding in the past
twenty-fou- r hours, but I'm going to
ask you to ride some more. We're
lucky in getting ourselves bunched.
That thunderstorm was bad and it
must have given a stampede down
at Doan's. Those herds were all
camped too close together. If they
ran they mixed, and it'll take a
week to get them untangled. This
gives us a chance to trail ahead.
So we'll go in and eat and then
we'U eresa."

There was another reason also he
had 'for moving now. Times like
this wbrkT was better than, anything
ease, 'fle didn't want Joy, or the
men either, with an idleness to go
back over what had happened. Now
the shock still held them In a numb
way. Throwing themselves into the
Job of crossing would easethe bad
hours that were bound to come.

Riding toward the camp'ssmoke,
he was not quite sure what he
would find there. But instantly, en-
tering the little open space,he knew
be should have understood the girl
better than that There had been
no outburst of grief here,no crying.
With tho men going past him to
get their meal from the are pit he

stepped down from his saddle and
walked toward her.

She stood at the end of her wag-

on, both arms rigidly down at her
sides. Clay had Just stepped back
from her. He didn't locate Steve.

She remained like that, motion-

less and dry-eye- d until he was
close; and then it was as if some-
thing violently releaseddrove her
against him. His arms were around
her and he felt the silent, wracking
way In which she let go. He bent
his head and laid his cheek against
her hair and let that moment's
grief spenditself. He saw Clay start
back toward them.

She drew her head up and raised
her eyes to his. "I'm all right."
He seemed to look far down in
them and see all of this girl's quiet
courage and something else in their
steady gaze, unreadable to him.

Then Clay was at his side. His
hand took her arm. "Honey, you'd
better rest." His blue eyes turned
with a hot stare. "That goes for
the whole camp, I figure. Any ob-

jections, Lew?"
He saw where Clay was leading.

The challenge was thinly veiled.
And that a man even with Clay's
surly temper should force any is-

sue now showed him how unex.
plalnably bitter the reasons must
be.

"We'll rest" he said, "beyond
the river. We're going across as
soon as we eat"

"Not if I know it!" Clay Jerked
his glance to the girl. "Joy, this
is up to us. You don't have to go

on."
"Clay!" She staredat him with a

suddenly lost look. "What are you
doing?"

"Joy," Lew said, "never mind.
We're all of us on edge. It'll be

all right" He moved to Clay's side
and put his hand on his arm, his
body covering the hard grip of his
fingers. He turned Clay and walked
him. the grip digging in. They were
beyond her hearing when the arm
Jerked free.

He halted. "Clay, damn your

aoul" He could speak without an-it-x
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News from Weinert
little Helpers Sunbram Band

The Little Helpers Sunbeam
Dnnd met nt the church Saturday,
March 4th for World Crusndc
program "World Children for Je-
sus".

The president Sue Guesspro-sid- ed

at business. Dorothy Gene
Forehand ncted as secretary and
called the roll. Thirteen mem-
bers answered with memory
versesand reported tho sick visits
nnd good deeds for theweek.

Sunbeamhymns were sung and
Wnnda Nell Drlggcrs gave tho
poem, "Tho Father's Care".

Mrs. W. M. Copebnd told the
story of a little Romanian boy,
Issac, and Mrs. J. F. Cadenhead
told of the little girl, Florica.

For activity period gamesand
songs were played and for clos-
ing worship a couplet was given
in motion for Issac and Florica.

Tlie Band was dismissed with
prayer and the march. Several
of the Sunbeams went with the
leader to present Mrs. C. F.
Oman, who has been ill for some-
time with n basket of fruit.

The Band rendered a beautiful
song at tho Sunday School on
Sunday, March 5th .

W.M.S. of Baptist Church Meets
The W. M. S. met at the

Baptist Church Wednesday Mar.
1st. Mrs. W. M. Copeland leader
of the Bible quiz, had charge of
the program.

Weinert Matron's Club
The Weinert Matron's Club met

In the home of Mrs. P. F. Wei-
nert on Thursday afternoon, Mar.
2nd. Subject for the afternoon
was "Texas Music" and the pro-
gram director, Mrs. J. W. Llles
assistedby 'Mmes. Alby Cockrcll
and Mrs. G. C. Newsom Sr. gave
very interesting parts.

Mrs. Weinert assisted by Mrs
R. H. Jones served pic and cof-

fee to the following members

bitter and twisted enough at times
so that he could know the hounding
torment of another'smind. He bad
that understanding without know-
ing what was behind it. "This is
plenty hard for her," he said. "You
haven't made it any easier. What
kind of a devil's driving you, Clay?
I'll tell you one thing. You needn't
hide so much maybe. Splann's
quit."

"Quit?" Clay turned and was sud-
denly rigid and still. "You mean
he pulled out himself?"

"Well, no," he said. "I fired him.
We had a run-in.- " He waited,
watching that desperate, driven
look set across Clay's big face.
"Splann will go to the Open A. I
know that. What does it mean?"

There was no hot violence that
he had expected in the answer. "It
meanav" Clay, said, "you've played
helL" He swung his broad shoul-
ders and walked away.

Lying mere with the mldaftor-noo-n

sun bright upon its surface
and the green grass stretching
away beyond the north shore, the
Red looked as inviting as a mas
could want But a trail boss never
could be sure. He had learnedthat
himself in the way all men had
learned it, by grief. Yet he felt
that now was the one time to
cross. A man shouldn't wait for
the high water to drop to normal
leveL Flood had scoured the river
to its bardpanbottom. Later, when
the current slowed completely, the
silt would pile up. That made your
quicksand, the dreaded deathtrap
for cattle.

It looked only like a smooth red
lake half a mile wide and broken
In the middle by a little island.
There might be some deep chan-
nels. The cattle and horses could
swim those if they had to. And
they could make a Cottonwood raft
for the wagons. He decided to try
the horseherd first

Wheeling from the bank, he saw
Clay in camp arguing with thp men
around him. But Quartemightwas
in there. Clay wouldn't get far
with old Rebel John. Off on the
flat the pooled longhorns had lain
down, resting. Moonlight Bailey and
Jim Hope were grazing the horses
apart from them along the creek.

He sailed a yell into camp and
saw the men start toward him,
all except Clay and Steve. And
then, waiting for the riders to come
out, and with that sign of Clay's
growing rebellion so clear, his mind
went to a thing he had not thought
of before. Tom Arnold had said for
him to look in an old account book
that Joy's wagon carried if any
thing happened. A moment'sspec-
ulation held him, but afterward in
the rush of work be did not think ofi
It again.

Riding on toward the horse herd,
he could see the dead-tire- d heavi-
ness of his crew. Yet there was
no complaint and there would be
none, "We 11 get acrossand camp
early," he promised.

The horses had no fear of the
river. Under pressureof the riders
strung out behind them they raced
to the water and plunged in, send-
ing muddy geysers higher than
their heads.

He pulled 'off on the bank and
watched them closely, seeing the
flood touch their bellies but come no
farther than that It was safe
enough, be thought, to cross the
wagons.

When hip wave brought them out
of camp he saw Clay on the seat
with Joy, driving for her, his big
shape stiff and set Without a wait
for help be turneddown the slippery
bank.

(TO MC CONTINUED)

Mmns. Gaston Hattox, Fred
Monkc, Pearl B. Monkc, Alby
Cockcrcll, and the guest of the
afternoon, Mrs. E. Griffith.

Misses Ann Somcrvlllc nnd Lotn
Bell Sparks spent the week end
in Stamford.

Pfc. G. W. Couch stationed nt
Pampa is home on a furlough
visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Emmett Couch and other re-

latives.
vMisses Jew Williams, Ann

Somcrvlllc and Leta Bell Sparks
were Ln Munday Saturday after-
noon on business.

The W. S. C. S. meets Monday
at 3:00 o'clock. Mrs. Paul Jossc-l-et

will have the Bible Study.
The youths go to Jayton Tues-

day for a ict meeting.Fun,
fellowship and study arc in store
for all who go.

Little Misses Ruth Ford and
Ann Dcrr spent the week-en- d

with their grandparents Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Dcrr Ln the Pleasant
Valley community.

Mr. nnd Mrs. E. M. Owens had
as their guests this week end,
Mr. and Mrs. Mac Williams and
children of Vernan.

Miss Patsy Owens, one of the
sixth grade pupils is a patient
in the Knox City hospital.

J.' L. Tollver, stationed at 'Min
eral Wells is home on a furlough
visiting his father and mother,
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Toliver Sr.

I. J. Duff, Jr., who has been
stationed in Alaska for over a
year is home on a furlough visit-
ing his parents, Rev. and Mrs.
I. J. Duff Sr. of Southland. I. J.
is a graduate of the Weinert
school also of Texas Tech.

Mrs. Pearl B. Monke spent the
week end at Wichita Falls with
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Llles and
Mrs. G. C. Newsom Sr. were
attending to business in Haskell
Saturday afternoon.

Cpl. and Mrs. Raymond Llles
of Pampaare home on a few days
furlough visiting their parents.

Miss Gene Holt visited her
parents in Haskell from Friday
until Sunday.

Wllburn Earp, who Is in train-
ing at Hondo, Texas, has return-
ed to camp after a few days fur-
lough with parents and friends.

Attend Basketball Tournament
The following people of Wei-

nert attended the basketball tour-
nament at Avoca last Thursday
and Saturday nights: Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Baldwin and daughters,
Mr. Bunk Jenkins and son, Gran--
cer, Mr. and Mrs. John Earp
and family, Earline Driggers,
Waymon Lain, Mrs. G. C. New-
som, Sr., Mrs. Bill King, Mrs. J.
B. King, Mrs. Clyde Taylor and
Ava Mary.

The all star team or weinert,
composedof Bill King, Herman
Josselet, Clyde Taylor, J. B
King and Dunham won consola-
tion prize. Fete Raynes acted as
manager of the team in the ab-

senceof his brother, Bob.

Mr. and Mrs. Scotch
were Stamford visitors
afternoon;

Cogglns
Sunday

Miss Marie Bettls visited her
grandparents in Stamford over

J-- r - -

tho week-en- d.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. King and
Lyndf, Gayle visited relatives in
Weinert Sunday af'.crnoon.

Rev. and Mrs. Alby Cockrcll
end daughters Marcla and Nancy
were In Stamford Sunday after-
noon.

Miss Jew Williams attended
to business In Haskell Saturday
morning.

The Weinert Baptist W. M. S.
has their meetings on Wednesday
afternoon at 3 p. m. at the
church. All members please tdku
notice.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Guess drove
to Wichita Falls Wednesday af-
ternoon to meet Miss Gene Guess
who is a student at NTSTC, Dcn-tc- n.

Gene will bo home for a
few days having some dent
work done.

Mrs. W. M. Smith received f j

telegram Monday morning from
her son who has beenoverseasfo
over a year that hc will be home
Wednesdayon a thirty-da-y fur
lough.

Mrs. C. F. Oman who has beei
seriously ill with the flu ant
complications for several weeks
Is improving and we hope shr
will soon bo able to get out tc
church.

George Walker, Jr., who har
recently gone Jfto the serviceand
is stationed at Wichita Falls
spent the week end here visiting
his mother and other relatives.

O. E. Howard and daughters
visited his daughter, Mrs. Doris
Dickerson and little son of Mun-
day over the week end.

Sgt. Emery B. Sloan who is in
training at Camp Blanding, Fla.,
Co. F, 205th Training Battalion is
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Steve Sloan and other relatives
for a few days.

Mrs. Fred Aycock and daughter
Gene were Haskell visitors Sat-
urday afternoon.

Mr. and' Mrs. A. D. Bennett
who live east of town were shop-
ping in Haskell Saturday.

Mr. ann Mrs. R. W. Raynes
were notified Wednesday of the
death of Mrs. Raynes' father who
lived in Portland, Oregon. They
left immediately by train to at
tend the funeral.

Foursquare Gospel Church
The Foursquare Gospel Church

of Weinert, welcomes Rev. John
Hall and Mrs. Hall and family
here as pastor. Rev. Hall was for-
merly pastor at Toledo, Ohio.

Everyone welcome to Sunday
School at 10:30 each Sunday
morning.

Counsellor Service; 7:45.
Evangelistic Service In the

evening at 8:30.

Society of Christian Service
The Society of Christian Ser-

vice met Monday, March 6th at
thc church. Mrs. Walker, the
president presidedfor a short
businesssession. Mrs. Paul Josse-
let led in prayer. Thc World Day
of Prayer program was directed
by Mrs. Josselet. Sweet Hour of
Prayerwas played by Mrs. Walk-
er and used as our prayer.

The theme of the program was
"And The Lord Wondered That
There Was No Intercessor". Mrs.
Marsh, Mrs. Ford and Mrs. Wei-
nert each reada part. Others pre-
sent joined in the responsiveread-
ing. Mrs. Cockrell told where the
offering went. Mrs. Cockrell gave
the lesson from our Bible study
book, "God and the Problem of
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Haskell Elevator Co.

Planting Seed..,.
We have limited supply of choice planting

seedat reasonableprices. We suggestthat you buy
theseseed early, treat them with ccresanand plant
as early as practicable. All of our seed are tagged
and testedand are extremely high germination.

Martin's CombineMaize, per 100 lbs. $5.00
Cap-roc- k CombineMilo, per 100 lbs. 5.00
PlainsmanCombineMilo, per 100 lbs. 5.00
Bonita Can be combinedor bundled 5.00
Hegeria, per 100 lbs. 5.00
Red Top Cane,per 100 lbs. 7.00
Yellow Dent Corn, per 100 lbs 8.00
White Surecropper Corn, per 100 lbs. 8.00
Yellow Hickory King Corn, per 100 lbs. 10.00
Black Hull Kaffir, per 100 lbs. 5.00
African Millet, per 100 lbs. 8.50
Sudan, per 100 lbs 12.00
Dwarf Milo, per 100 lbs 5.00

All of our milo seed were field inspected and
selected by Roy A. Sandersand are the best that
have ever beenbroughtto this territory.

Haskell Elevator Co.
Roy A. Sanders',Mgr.

Suffering." Nine ladies were pre-
sent. Mrs. Ford gave the dismiss-
al prayer.

Mrs. Harry Bettis and son,
Bobby visited relatives ln Hen-
rietta and Fort Worth from
Friday until Wednesday.

Miss Lorene Marsh who at-
tending businessschool at Abi-
lene spent the week end here
with her pamts, Mr. and Mrs.
H. A. Marsh.

Mrs. S. Siddcns Seymour
and daughter, Mrs. Mabel Kenne
dy of Fort Worth are visiting
Mrs. Pear.1 B. Monke.

Against Fire Wind

Haskell NtM. Bank Bldg.

iuu.

Serial Numbers On Gas Coupons
strip serially numbered

coupons cardboard folder
will now issued renewal ap-

plicants "B" and "C" supple-
mental gasoline rations, and new
"E" and "R" rations for gasoline
powered equipment. Serial num-
bering coupons ono OPAs
strongest weapons against the
gasoline Black Market. Motorists
must still endorse their coupons.

Roger Bacon, inventor the
magnifying glass, was the first

suggest lenses aid
impaired vision.

For Complete Protecbion...
homes Furniture Stores

Or any property.

Hail Or all hazards.

SEE US FIRST

Menefee & Fouts

Cahill & Son
Complete Insurance

FIRE Bonds. Strong
and quick settlements.Phone51--J
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"Jusf a reminder, sir.

that your Is neededIS

REDDY KILOWATT
Your Electric Servant.

"THE RED CROSS neverhasfailed the Ameri-

can soldier. It has helped him in his hour of

danger, it hassustainedhim in his hourof pain,

and it has comforted him in his hour of death."

Gen. MacArthur.

This leave? no alternative. sThe job of every West Texan 1$

plain. It is to donateas aspossible to the Red Cross.

4fc&L

Automobiles

Service.

help

Phonerl69

T. C.
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Saturday, March 11 Tuesday and Wednesday Thursdayand Friday, March 16-1- 7

Friday, March 10 STAN LAUREL March 14-1-5 Alice y Carmen phn
OLIVER HARDY

In Sundayand Monday, March 12-1-3 RONALD COLMAN and, JPaye A Miranda-- Baker 1

CharlesLaughton "DANCING Fred Joan CLAUDETTE COLBERT t Benny '

MASTERS" In .Goodman
"THE MAN FROM DOWN "JTAIRE LESLIE

"UNDER And His Orchestra
UNDER" Owl Show 11 p. m. --In-

In
"KLONDIKE KATE" e Sky's the Limit TWO FLAGS"

"THE GANG'S ALL HERE"
A Metro-Goldwyn-May- er Picture Ann

Glenda
SAVAGE

FARRELL
Tom NEAL PARAMOUNT NEWS ParamountNews In Technicolor
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Political
Announcements

All political annouscenicnts
are accepted for publication
strictly on a cash-in-adva-

barfs.

The Free Press is authorized to
announcethe following candida'cs
for office m Haskell county, sub-
ject to the action of the Demo-
cratic Primaries:

For Congress:
GEORGE MAHON.
(Re-electio-n)

C. L. HARRIS.

For State Representative, 113th
District:

CHAS. M. CONNER

For Cwwttr 'Jndjre:
JOHN F. IVY
(Second Term)

Far Sheriff :
JIM ISBELL.
MART CLIFTON.

Far Ownty Attorney:
A. C. FOSTER
(Second Term)

Far Tax Assessor-Collecto- r:

WILLIE LANE.

Far County Clerk:
MRS. HETTIE WILLIAMS

(Second Term)

Far County Treasurer:
BYRON WRIGHT.

Far District Clerk:
HORACE ONEAL.

(SecondTerm)

For Commissioner,Precinct No. 1:
E. H. BAUGH

A. C. (Pete) SEGO
CLAUDE ASHLEY.
S. S. (Jack) DCZIER.
IRA L. BLAIR.

Far Ouaumissioner Prec. 2:
ALFRED TURNBOW.

(Second Term)

For CommissionerPrec.3:
W. W. (Bill; GRIFFIN.

(SecondTerm)

Far CniriHifoner Prec. 4:
BILLFOUTS

'(Re-election- )

Far Justioeof Peace, Prec. 1:
JOE E. PACE.

(First full elective term),

Far OaasUUe, Pretclnct No. 1:
STERLING EDWARDS

SpecialReductions!

Womens
Faille and Crepe

styles in Navy, Black,
priced at

Attractive

U. S. regulation
$3.95, on sale for

2

For Public Weigher, Prcc. 2:
MIKE H. ETHR1DGE.
R. H. JONES.
STEVE SLOAN

For Public Weigher, Prec. 7:
P. C. (Paul) JONES.
C. B. BANNER.

j'or Mayor
J. E. LEFLAR.

(Re-electi-

For City Secretary:
J. BELTON DUNCAN

(Second Term)

For City Marshal:
B. W. GREEN.
J H. (Henry) IVEY.

(Second Term)
--o-

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
To Jack Norris, Greeting;
You are commanded to appear

and answer the plaintiff's peti-

tion at or bfeoro 10 o'clock A. M.
of the first Monday after the ex-

piration of 42 days from the date
of issuanceof this Citation, the
samebeing Monday the 24th day
of April, A. D., 1944, at or be-

fore 10 o'clock A. M., before the
Honorable District Court of Has-

kell County, at the Court House
in Haskell, Texas.

Said plaintiffs petition was
filed on the 26th day of February,
1944. The file number of said
suit being No. 7138. The names
of the parties in said suit are:
Elizabeth Smith Norris as Plain-
tiff, and Jack Norris as Defen-
dant.

The nature of said suit being
substantially as follows, to wit:

Now comes Elizabeth Smith
Norris, who resides In Haskell
County in the State of Texas,
hereinafter called plaintiff, com-
plaining of JackNorris whose re
sidence is unknown to plaintiff,
and for causeof action plaintiff
represents to the court:

That she is and has been for a
period of twelve months prior to
filing the petition herein an ac
tual bonafidc inhabitant of the
State of Texas and has resided
In the County of Haskell for at
least six months next preceding
the filing of this petition; that on
or about the 29th day of October
A. D. 1941, plaintiff was lawfully
married to the defendant; that
they continued to live together
as husband and wife until on or
about the 1st day of November
1941 when hy reason of cruel,
harsh and tyranical treatment
plaintiff was forced and com-
pelled to permanently abandon
the defendant sincewhich time
they have not lived together as
husband and wife. That plaintiff
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learned shortly after said marrl-ng-e

that the defendant was dodg-

ing the law and that he had pro-

bably married her under an as-

sumed .name.
Plaintiff says that the marital

relations still exists but 'hat she
tnnnot live with the defendant
sn his wife the premises consid-

ered.
Plaintiff says that no child or

children were born to this union
and that there is no community
pioperty to be adjudicated. That
no child or children were adopt-

ed by plaintiff and defendant.
Wherefore piatntui pravs me

court that defendant bo cited to
appear and answer this petition
and for judgment dissolving said
marriage relations, for costs of
suit and for such other and fur-ih- nr

rniipf. snoci.il and ceneral in
law and in equity that she may
be justly entitled to ana in auiy
bound will e'er pray.

Issued this the 6th day of
March, 1944.

Given under my hand and seal
of said Court, at office in Has-

kell, Texas, this the 8th day of
March A. D., 1944.

HORACE ONEAL, Clerk
Court Haskell Couhty, Texas

o
CARD OF THANKS

We take this methodof express-
ing as best we can in words our
most sincere appreciation to the
host of friends and neighborswho
by their kindly acts and words
brought comfort to us in our be-

reavement over the loss of our
beloved son and brother. We are
also deeply appreciative of the
lovely floral tributes to his mem-
ory, and shall always remember
and cherish the kindnessof each
tnd everyone during our soirow.

W. C. Johnston and family,
o

CARD OF THANKS

To our friends and neighbors
we wish to take this method of
thanking each and everyone for
their kindness and sympathy in
the loss of our dear bro'.her, Tra-
vis. We sincerely appreciate your
comforting words and beautiful
lloral offerings, and may uoa
bless and keey you is the prayer
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hender-
son and family, O'Donnell, Mf.
and Mrs. Guy Henderson and
family, Earth; Mrs. Ollie Harrell.
Utica, Okla.; Mrs. Clara Johnson,
Lubbock, Texas; Pvt. Callie C.
Henderson,Ft. Ord, Calif.; W. B.
(Dock) Henderson,Rochester, tp

Elephants, like camels, carry a
reserve supply of water with
them.
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African Goums of the French
army arc provided with U. S. uni-

forms but, since they refuse to give
up their native gowns, one uniform
is worn over the other. Besides their
modern fighting, equipment, Goums
still carry knives which they use for
both wood and throat cutting.

C. B. BannerIn
Racefor Weigher

In PrecinctNo. 7

The Free Press is authorized
this week to announce the can-
didacy of C. B. Banner for Pub-
lic Weigher of Precinct No. 7,
subject to the action of the Demo-
cratic Primary in July. Precinct
7 takes in the O'Brien trade
territory.

Mr. Banner needs no introduc
tion at the hands of The Free
Press to the voters of his pre
cinct, as he has beena resident
of the county for the past twenty
years, and for three years has
served as deputy public weigher
under W. A. Bryant at O'Brien.
The experience he has gained in
tliis capacity has acquainted him
fully with the duties of the office
which he seeks,and qualifies him
to handle the affairs of the office
in an efficient and accomodating
manner it elected. Public Weigher
of the O'Brien precinct.

Mr. Banner at the present time
is working at an airfield in Ver-
non, Texas, but as the campaign
progresseshe will endeavorto see
as many of the voters in Precinct
7 as possible in order to discuss
his candidacy with them person-
ally. In the meantime he solicits
and will appreciate the favorable
consideration of the voters of his
candidacy for Weigher.

Want Ad:
PLANT A GARDEN Ideal mois-

ture conditions and Square
Brand Garden Seed should
make a good Victory Garden.
See us for your garden seed.
Trice Hatchery. clOp

RANCHES If it's a little ranch
you want, I might have just
what you are looking for. I
have severalgood ranches,large
anq small, sizes range from 500
acres to 4,000 acres. Prices
range $8,00 to $30,00 per acre,
O. N, Harcrow, Haskell, Texns.

!?
FOR SALE Bed, fprings, mat-

tress, dresser, chair, table and' chlna closet. Mrs. T. J. Ar-buck- le.

itc
FOR SALE

41 Chevrolet
40 Chevrolet
'41 Plymouth
38 Plymouth
'40 Ford
39 Ford

y 36 Ford
jSYNUM MOTOR COMPANY

FINE PIGS. BRED GILTS, NUR-
SERY TREES, Papershell Pe-
can trees$2 up. Peaches,plums,
pears, apples, grapes, shrubs,
evergreens for home or ceme-
tery. Fine, thrifty, growing Trtgs
$5 up. Bred gilts $35, Visit us
end load with pigs, gilts' and

tree3. Shanks Nurseries Hog
Farm, 1- -2 mile north of Clyde,
T:::ss, Phon3 74, 2tp

BABY CHICKS Wo have on
hand thousandsof Baby Chicks
and Started Chicks. See us for
your needs. Trice Hatchery.

clOp

WANTED Two waitresses. Ap-

ply at the Tonkawn Coffee
Shop. He

FOR SALE Span of good heavy
work maics. Will sell worth the
money or trade for cows. A. W.
Cox, Haskell, Texas. Up

FOR SALE Used Studio Couch;
ood sprinns. Mrs. Bill Ratllff.

Itc

FOR SALE 1941 Ford Tudor.
A- -l condition. Good tires. See
Geo. Weaver at Courthouse. 2p

PORTER TOMATO SEED We
have received a new shipment
of improved Porter Tomato
Seed direct "from the grower in
sealed packets. Seeus for your
needsnow. Trice Hatchery. clOp

CALL at Trice Hatchery for the
hard to obtain items, Metal
Chick Feeders and Founts,
Brown Crowdcr and Cream
Peas.We have them. 2tp

EVERY FARMER should have
one of our farm record books.
By.num Office Supply. tfc

ANKLETS Puff stitch, plain
cotton and mercerized, genuine
English rib in all colors. Prices
19c, 25c and 35c pair. The
Novelty Shop.

THE NEW SPRING HATS are
here Stunning new fabric hat
and bag sets. Lovely small hats
piled high with flowers, sailors,
beanies and other styles in a
vnrlntv of colors. Also chil
dren's hats at popular prices.'
The Novelty Shop.

FOR SALE Hand Garden Plow
in A- -l condition. See 'Mrs. R.
E. Sherrlll. Itc

FARMALL "H" TRACTOR with
two-ro-w equipment for sale.1
Has been used only a few
hours. R, J. PurtelL Brown-fiel-d,

Texas. cl7p

USED CARS
'41 Chevrolet 5 passengercoupe
'41 Ford coupe.
41 Chevrolet Tudor
'41 Chevrolet Sedan
'39 Ford Tudor
'39 Ford Sedan
'39 Dodge Sedan
Ml Plymouth Tudor
'40 Ford Pickup
'38 Ford Pickup
'37 Ford Tudor.
'36 Ford Tudor
'37 Chevrolet Tudor.

Others to choose from.
BROWN & PEARCY MOTOR CO.

Haskell, Texas

WANTED Steady work on farm.
Man and family, i.n Haskell
county. See S. D. Sellers or
write. Haskell, Rt. 1, care E".

D. Baxter. ltp
BAKER or BAKER'S HELPER I

WANTED. G day work. State i

age, experience. City Bakery,
Childress, Texas. c31p

FOR SALE Plainsman and Mar-
tin Maize planting Seed. $3.00
per 100. Harley Brown, 5 miles
southeast of Rochester. c3lp

MAYTAGWAsllINGAIACmNE
for sale. See or write E. B.
Lusk, Rule, Texas, Box 241. ltp

FOR SALE Double brick build-
ing in good condition, now
rented. Price$3,700. Worth the
money. See Virgil A. Brown,
Haskell, Texas. tfc

FOR SALE Good 300 acre farm,
235 acres in cultivation, bal-
ance good grass. To settle es-
tate can sell for $42.50 per
acre. Well located an gravel
rcrd. SeeVirgil A. Brown, Has
kell, Texas. tfc

KOR SALE Peanut Hay, not
threshed. Morris Garner. Old

lory. clOp

FOR SALE Du'ch Boy Cane
Seed and Sudan Seed. Free of
Johnsongrass.2 1- -2 miles N. E.
of Sagorton.SeeF. Pilley. 2tp

PLAINSMAN COMBINE Maize
Seed for Sale. Reclennedand
sacked in new 100 lb. bags.
This seed is first year from
Lubbock Experiment Station.
Bonlta seed first year from
Chillicotho Station. $3.50 per
hundred. Gfii your order in at
once. S. "NT Reed, O'Brien, Tex--

.aj c24p

FOR SALE Pressure Water
Pump in A- -l condition. See
Fred Gilliam. tfc

FOR SALE Books. Bibles, New
Testaments, including "The
Marked Bible" latest and great,
est help for the Bible student
Also zipper bound Bibles far
men in service, in Navy Blue
and Army Drab bindings. C
Jones,pastor FundamentalBan.
list Church. tfr

i 1

FOR SALE Farmall Regular, an
rubber; drag lype planter, new
shop-ma- de cultivator. P. G.
Kcndrick, Haskell, Texas. Itc

LOST Hereford Heifer, branded
M on left side, in Sngerton

community off Si Harrison
place. Granville Martin, Rt. 1,

Lucders, Texas. 2tp

120 ACRES good sandy land nil
in cultivation, practically level
good house, barn, lots, sheds,
etc. Plenty good well water, on
public road, mail route. Never
bean a crop 'failure on this
farm. Priced to sell. See me at
once. O. Is. Harcrow, Haskell,
Texas. Itc

FOR SALE Cloeman lamp in
excellent condition, practically
like new. Table model. Priced
reasonable. Sterling Edwards,
Haskell, Texas. Itc

iwvDELCO BATTERIES," any
type. Battery charging, cables;
Gates fan belts, all types fram
Oil Elements, plenty of them.
For any and all kinds gas, oil,
naptha, etc., we can supply
your needs. We fix flats. Call
us for prompt service. Pan-
handle Garage, Phone 50. tfc

NOTICE DEAD ANIMALS The
U. S. Government urges you
to help win the war by turn-
ing in your dead and crippled
stock to some renderer forgun
powder. Call collect, day or
night for free pick-u-p service.
Phone No. 123. Munday Soap
Works. b4tfc

WETARE PREPARED to inspect
your tires, recharge batteries,
rnt batteries. New batteries for
sale, Dolco line, fbc flats, starter
and generator and all ignition
repair work. Prompt service
Kennedy Service Station. tfc
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Cotton Equitiei
Demandis poor for shortstapleand lowi

. . . mills on Contra
mand better Cotton. I can use to fill my co

hundred Strict Low Middling!
and better in gradeand staple. Need twenty!
of Cotton that was ineligible! for Government
located in Rule to fill shipment.

Ralph Ram
IndependentBuyer

NEW SHIPMENT Have just'
received a limited supply ol
drum type and Blue Flame
Brooders. Also a few Butane
and Natural GasBrooders.Trice
Hatchery. . clOp

FOR SALE Hotpoint Eclctrlc
Range in good condition. Sec
P. J. White at Haskell Imple-
mentCo. b4tfc

SEWING MACHINES Repaired
I am equipped to do anything

for a sewing machine. I buy a
few and sell a few used ones.'
Carl Rutlodpp. Norton Hoiico. I

Haskell, Texas. B-1- 8p. I

FOR SALE Good 1

stove. A bargain.
Kemp.

-- .

FOR SALE 1939
with radio and
tires. See Fred Gill

FOR SALE 1280 acres, I

in cultivation, 3 sets

ments. watered by

mills and tanks, farm!
to rolling cat claw
minerals intact. On i

mall route, located I

good town, Fisher
$32.50 per acre. 0.1
crow, Haskell, Texu

'tm

Chicks
m1.. T" 1 J41 1 tselectyour uaoy now wniie we

deliveryof chicks our own hatcheryin Wint

10
- and flc
-old chicks in mostall typesandbn

12c each
Above All Else,StartYour
ChicksRight

Whether buy us or not, you will find it H

to start your Baby Chicks on or Pew
btarter will insurehealthy, growth.

IS You Have Sick Diseased
Poultry, Let Help You

we are interestedin the develonment of
poultry industry

services
umsiiuoe

poultry
PREVENT

Any

American Government

sejral equities

unicKs
from

tested from strong, healthy

from
titable Cackelo
Chick which normal

or
Us

Because
West Texas,we are able to offer i

to hi
treatyour diseasedpoultry, uonsuii

problems.
SPREAD OF POULTRY D I SEAS

burn or bury all dead chickens. This will preventspread!
diseaseby ravensor animalsandwill prevent further ini

Field Seeds
kind you want. Getour prices.

POULTRY,

experiencedPoultry Technician

Us Your Creatij
EGGS AND OTHER PRODUCE

mttf & Egg
A. T. Ballard, Mgr, , j

Phone55 We Deliver 7 SecondBldg. Eastof

..


